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~ VOL UME~A» VIII: OCTOBER·;o~ MDCCCXCI ~o~ 
(J I) 
In ImpORTIOT FleT i 
TH T THE 
* HE]IDQUll~ I'ERS 
Music, Music B o!{s and Musical Instru' 
ments is 
J. E. Dl'fSOn & C6'S. 
1 ~:! ' I 'h · 111111 , I. . l'hlhl ll'l l'h l. l. 1',1. 
A BERE 
That the Bay State 
GUITARS, BANJOS and MANDJLlNS , 
are Unequalled, 
(~(,11<1 ffn' li.,t of' '1'(' timollinls.) 
\\"to: I fJHJII \ 1.1 Y "LlI ' II' \ ol ' lt 1', \'1'I:OS .\(:\; , 
Reformed Chul ch Publication House. 
REV, CHAS, G, FISHER, Proprietor, 
Booksellers and StatlOners 
907 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, 
l'uhli"hers of th' hooks and pcriodllal of the 
I'Crill'Jlll:d ( 'hllrlh in the Lnill.:d ~t:llt:s, 
RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL WORKS 
cOIhlanlly on hnnd or procurcd to ordcr, ]':lrtku 
I.H • lltcntioll paid to thl' sl'lcllioll of 
Sunday Seh 01 Libral'i s. 
l'oJnmcnc emell t 
('lns ' l>ny 
Society 
Wedding 
1l1\itatiOlb 
-
THE CHAS. H. 
COLLEG~J 
9:1.2 Filbert Street, 
834 Chestn-u.t Street, 
[;IiillllOllti rr dUlIIllJ , 
J . ..-.... (,:1. dwe 
2 C e tnut treet, 
Philadelphia. 
I MPOR ERS OF OBJECTS OF ART. 
l.J ('" i n lJ cr. ;:1tI d H I an tl I a r; t u r C r s 
of 
nledn1. t J ~ . ; rlZCS 
nlJd 1"ohcns. 
Special Prices to Students of Urs1nus College, 
Cablnets, $2,40 per Dozen. 
CL48S GROUPS 16x20 ins $7 EACH, 
-CIL1XDLER & SCIIEETZ,-
',!S ,\n:h ~tr~cl. t 1'111L.\l'Fl.I'1I1 \, 
1433 Chc..,tnut Street. I 
ELLIOT 
ENGRAVERS 
STATIONERS, 
CO. Yl"iting Card ... 
Pbte allli 50 for ~J. 
.\lidre,; ' Die, 
:\Ionogram , 
Ph.ila.d.elphia.. Conh of .\rlll'" 
GLOBE FURNITURE COMPANY 
Northyil1f>. ]\Ii<'higan, 
:\fnnll facturers of tinc4 
CIIl'RCIl and SCHOOL }TR~ITLTE, 
F. E. CLARK, Agent. 
"EDl'CATIOl\ L\ TilE 1-1 1(;11 E({ Il({A;\ CHE~ OF LI!:.\R1\I:>il; li l' O); TilE BASI S OF CHRl 'l'IA);ITY, .\;\1) 
.'1'1'11 ('HIEI' RE(;ARIl TO RELrGIOU E);n '."-Pre ide.nt Bomberger. 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
FACULTY OF INSTRUCTION. 
REV. (;EORGE \\' , WI LLlARI>, 1>. 1)., LL. ])., cting-President; Ethics, pologetic~, and Practical 
Theology, 
J. ' HELLY WEINBERGER, .:\1. (Yale), Greek Languagf' and Literature,. 
SAi\!uEL VERNON RUBY, E Q., A, :'.-1., Ph" D" English Language and Literature, Logic, IEsthetics, 
and, 'ocial ,'cience. 
REV. :\1. PETERS, A. M., 13. D., Chemistry, Natural History, and 1 ew Te tament Theology and 
Exege - i~. 
REV. GEOR(;E STIBITZ, 1\. M., Ph. D., (Yale), P ychology, Hebrew, Old Te. tament Theology and 
Literature. 
~. :\1. BALLIET, A. :\r., Principal of the Academic Department; Latin Language and Literature, and 
History. 
REV. JAM E'- I. GOOD, lJ. 1>., })ea n of the Theologicnl ])epartment; Dogmatics, Catechetics, and 
Church H i»tory. 
CHARLFS T-I. WHEELER, Ph. B., :\Iat;,ematic~, Physics and A tronomy. 
R~V. D. E. KLOPP, D. 1)., Lecturer on Practical Ethics. 
J. A. :;TRA. SBUR(;EH, E,,<}., i\. :\1., Lecturer on the Constitution of Penn ·ylvania. 
ALCIDE RElCI!E\TI3ACH, .\. :'.-1., :'.-Iodern Language and Pedagogy. 
A~lBR()SE L. CUSTER, .\1. E., Vice Principal, and Instructor in English. 
ETHEL J. PARK, In . tructor in .\Iu. ic, Drawing and Painting. 
ROBERT G. y!AG EE, ..... B., Instructor in Voice Culture and Public Reading and, peaking. 
II. E..TO E'-, Teacher of Penmanship. 
THREE REGULAR COURSES ARE GIVEN IN THE COLLEGE. 
I. CLAS~ICAL COL RSE, for the degree of A. Il. 
I I. ('OUR"F 1;\ (;E;\(O;R .\L SCIE;\n: .\'1) I.rI'ERATl lRE, for the degl-ee of H. S. 
III. LITERARY C(){ l R~1. FOR 1 .. \f)IES (three years), for the degree of B. L. 
TH E OLOGICAL DEPARTMENT. 
The College Leing organi/cd under a Univer~ity charter, :t thorough coun .. e in Theology is abo pro-
vidt!d. The studie. of this /)epartment are tho e required by the constitution of the Reformed Church 
in the United States, and students are graduated from it with the degree of H. D. 
TIll': A(i\j)"~II( ' I)Ef"RT~IEVI offers an Elementary English Cour!>e (two year.s), for thorough training 
in the English hmnches; a Preparatory Course and a NorlT.'al Course (each three years); and a five 
week's "'ummer ('ourse in l.atin and (;reek, prep!lmtory to ('ollege. 
LJr~inu~ ( ollegc; i~ situall:d Oil the I'erkiomen l{ailwa)" a branch of the r. & H.., ]' miles from Phila-
delphia, 39 miles from Reading, and 37 miles from Allentown. It admits students of both exes; 011 equal 
terms, to the i\eademie and Collegiate !Jepartments. Special attention is paid to English. Students arc 
:vlmitt<:d at th<: opening of any term. 
( ' \11 1)\/1 1'111{ 'R91-'Y~. F;lIl tel 111, i\lIgll~t 1'; Winter lerm, January 4; Spring term, Apri l 4. 
"01' filII I'nrti( ul:trs apply for cal::loguc t(, 
REV. GEORGE W. WILLIARD, D. D., LL. D., Acting-President, 
COllegevil le, M ontgornery County, Pa. 
II 
Fall and Winter Clothing 
P puI r (1 thin~ . t 
P pu I r Pri () . 
I ~.J l( gClll1" I.Jill(' d' I ~ I 
) · ( \ IT()<l1~. 
~ElnlJlCH I IRO. 
COR. EI GHTH : ND PENN ~TS. 
READIN G PA 
Standa,rd worAs of 'Reference 
JY ecessary to every well 
t;eZect~d 'Library. 
\\'ORC'r.HTCR',' DIC'TI .' ARY, the , ' tandal'd 
In , 'p IlIng, Pronun<"lallon and D efinition, The 
u('(' pt d u . ag of tit b . t writer " ('ontain, thous-
ands of word.' not to be found in any other Dlc-
tlonal',\' , 
LIPPI.' 'UTT',' <7AZr~TTCJ~ROF TIlE WORLD, 
Il ('om pi -I" prononn('lng Gaz It r, noting o\'el' 
12>,000 pia ·e.', 
LIPPI~( OTT',' PH. ~O ;';C'I~U BIOGRAPH-
ICAL l>I<'TrO ' ARY ('onta inlng complet and 
('011 ' \!o-c R\ographknl "k t('h s of the eminent per-
/o;on .' ofull ago and ('ountr\e . . 
'II rUIBER', ' EKe'Y 'LOP .EDIA, ntire\y new 
('d It Ion. Pronounc d without a pel' among the 
·h al> I' encY('lop diu" omp\ te In ten volume, 
Hp c m n pug;; mailed to any addre , 
J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY, 
PUBLISHERS, 
715-717 Market Street, Phila. 
iJt was the opinion I A BUSINESS EDUCATION 
of I Ill' d isli ng'lI ish('(\ WI'I I ' I', 
~har es l\.eaci.e, 
that n st nogmph el' who (·ould t ,vp - I 
write hi /'; 
..Jiotes 
would bf' snfer 1'1'0111 PO\' I'ly thon n I{rCIlI 
0reek Scholar. 
OI'COU\'/';(> h e m en nt Ihnt 011 should II. e 0 
~ 1\. emi ngton 
Stand.ard. 
cr ~ pewriter. 
7/~l'cko.ff; .Seamans, cr Benedict, 
. ~., ('hest.nul Ht., Philnd Ipilin. 
IS OF 
VALUE TO EVERYONE. 
Schissler C oIIe~es====== 
========-0 f BuS i nes 5 -=::=== 
AND SCHOOLS OF 
-======-Shorl'ho.nd o.nd_ 
======-==== Type· \J ril i n ~ 
ALBERTSON TRUST BUILDING, 
Main and, ' wede, t ., Toni town. 
4410 BAKER ST,. MANAYUNK,2d and 3d Floors, 
FOURTH COLLEGIATE YEAR 
D1\ Y AND NIGHT ( ' L ,\R, t:RNOW r~ , r:s, IOX. 
THOROUGH MERCANTILE TRAINING. 
All bl'l1nches tnught have a practlc'\\ vRlne. Prl-
\'ute 'In es In G l'Iuun. Repanlte 1 cpartment for 
LactiC's. _\ Faculty who pl"1('tice what the~' teach, 
Fncllitie. th BC' t. .'\dvantag l\Janifo\d, 
E n l'\Y t'nl'o\lment nl'ce .. Hry to . ecure admission, 
,'end 1'01' n ta\ogu containing full particulars, 
A. J. SCHISSLER, Principal. 
GRADUATES ASSISTED TO POSITIONS . 
URSINUS COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
Y O L on: \~ fIT. OCTOBER, 1 91. 
jJrSillllS gIollc!11l lIullelill. 
P II BL I SRED O~ -:: E A ~ [ O~IJ"H FHOM OCTOBER TO J NE I N -
C LU. l YE: W [T H A U~D[ ER SUPl'LEME~T. 
E\) n a ?; 
A. \N. BOMBERGER, '82. 
A socia le Editors : 
c. HE:\RY BRA:\DT, '9 1. WH O RT E N H. KLI ' E, '93. 
J. M. S. ISENBERG, '93. JESS I E ROYER, '92. 
W I LI.IAM M. SC HALL, ' 94. 
TER~IS . 
O"E C O PY, a year, 
FIV E C O PIES, to one perSOIl , 
S INGLE C O P I E , 
50 cts. 
2.00 
5 cts. 
ALL h Ull C [l[ I' TIUX S ) [ U. T Il E P .\! D [N AD\' AN GE . 
Post·Offi ce Addres : 
URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
Collegeville, .WontgomeJ"Y County, P a. 
--------
P ersons wi hlng to d iscontinue their sub~cl'l pti ons should 
8°lld Immedia te nutl ('e of the fa(· t. 
::IIatter fllr pulJlIca t lon (i ncluding li terary articles. Items 
of n ·w. ln any way pcrtalnlllg to UH S INUS OL [,EG E . amI 
spe( lal cOll1l11unI<-atlons as tIJ current phases of Its w"rk 
and ,," !fare), will be gladly received from a ll t Ludents, 
alunlll i anel professors o[ LIle InbtIllltlon. 
A ll cUlltrlllUl lons and chang 'S III adverti ;Ing. to sccure 
IJr< mpt attentiun, mUbt be presented or fU I wa rd ed on ur 
before the 18th of each month . 
Rate for Advenl tiement~ bent on applJcaLlon . 
Entered at the P us t Office at Non Ltown, P a., as second-
cia S ma tter. 
"' _ 11TH thi number of the B U LL E TI:\' 
W another year of it hi tory is u her-
ed in. After two months vacation it i 
again ready to resume its place among the 
college journals of the land, and Y olume 
Eight may be expected to be animated 
with the arne earne. tn es and zeal for 
the college and the cau e it represent 
that have characterized the e column ' in 
former years. A t no previous time was 
it better equipped for so lId and effective 
work. Be. ide., it i. encouraged to go 
straight forward with renewed energy 
becau 'e of the particularly bright pro. -
pects which lie immediately before it. 
The fi eld of operation for its purposes 
g iver-: certain promise of broa(ler limits 
that arf' already marked out; and as the 
c,)llege thus in creases its sphere of ac · 
ti vit.y, th(' TkLLETf N ('annot fail to 1'('-
ce ive fre h in ~piration for it portion of 
the genera l undertaking. 
* it, '*' 
A new depart ure for the theological 
and collegiate cIa es i" the pecial elocu-
tionary t raining under Profe SO l' R obert 
G . Magee. Hi y tern is the arne a 
the one taught by Prof. Mark B aily, of 
Yale College, and it diffe r materially 
from the y tern taught in mo t of OUI' 
college. . I t i ba. ed on the imilarity 
between a word and a phra e or entence, 
emphas izing the important word in a sen-
tence ju t a. the important "yll able i ac-
en tcd in a wor(l. In aecOI·dance wi th 
thi , ord inary eonver 'ation is made the 
fo undation of all reading and speaking . 
Thi cour E; of study is obligatory wi th 
the theologic·al tudent, but optional as 
to the members of the college classe . 
H owever, a large numuer of the,;e lattcr 
are availing them elve of the opportun-
i ty. Profe~ sor Magee will lay special 
. t ress on Bible and hymn reading in 
teaching the eminary . tudent , and the 
collf'g ian, he will teach the Vlay of 
• hake peare. Good work may be ex-
pected from thi department. 
* 
* '*' Grave apprehen ion" are often mani-
fC' ·ted in reference to the religious trend 
of American college . But if we give 
heed to echoe coming from some of our 
leading in ~tituti on s of learning , there are 
no good g round for uch apprehen ions. 
Through a relig ious awakeniug at Fi ke 
l niver 'ity la. t year some thirty student. 
were converted ; and it i said Chat not a 
year in the hi tory of thi. in titution has 
pa. sed ill which there were not from 
twelve to seventy conver ions within its 
walls. So also the Pre ident of Dart-
mouth College report that during thr 
pa. t, ten 0 1' twelve years not a sing le stu -
dent g ra<luatC'c1 H skepti c·. {H f-i f:\TI ' S ill 
'/ l ' IL \ I~I ',' ( '() LLE( ;E HI'LLETL . 
1111 n', IH'('t fall. horl or thi~ r('(·ol'd. 
'1'l1pl'(' i:-: nol :t phn. (. of her work t () 
which ilIOn' attcllticlll it' paid thnn th(' 
nlOl'al alief r ' Iigioll ,' training of Iwl' sll\-
(l('nt~. ( 'hri t ian pl'illciple. aI'(' in . I ill('11 
hoth hy '.\ampl(' and prc('ept OJI tl1(· part 
of tl1<' prof .'.'01'.' in all til{' dppartmPllh, 
and during 011(' whol(' Yl';U' the· Bihl(' i -
made' n :-:I)(>(·ial bran!'h or .'y. tl'IIU1.tic 
.'tlldy. I ('.'icl('s th(' rt' i ' all ac·tin' Yonng 
]\1l'11'~ ( hl'ist ian A.'sociation amI al 'o a 
(hapt r of the I rothNhoo(l of \n<11' \\" 
alld Philip ;1,mnng the' ~tllcleJ1t.'. l \n ill-
U'rC' , tillg pray('1' JnrC'ting i ' hC'ld (,\'l'r~ 
WI' 'k and th ')'(' i~ not it .'tliclC'Tlt in t h ' 
in -tit lttion who (10 l< not attend 01('!--(' 
wpekly . ('n-iN'. . 'Vith . IIch r('ligioll~ 
training and t'lt lTol\ndillgs no yOl\l1g mall, 
IInl .', h willfnlly r(' j ctt' (;0(1 and til<.' 
. '(,I'iptlll'e.', will I nyr l "" HsI~T . all infir\rl 
or :-.kC'pt ie. 
In a,llll().'t e\'t'ry ('ollpg(' th(,I'(, j" n, t('n-
d(,l1ry on th(' part of sOllie to get thl'ollgh 
, ith their . tllcli(l~ as ~()0I1 a.~ po. ' ihl(,. 
A II th y ,'r when they rn tpl' l'oll ge is 
the l'ncl, alld \' rl')' oftcn they sael'ifi('(' im-
portant mean~ pro\'icl d to I'('a('h thHt 
('nd. Thcy , rm to think that if tht'~' ('nu 
olll.v ,. ay tl1(>~r stlldic<1 at. a. certain in.'ti-
tutioll, that i , all the world wiJl a ' k of 
them. Faculties an' c'ontinnaliy harass-
(,(1 by Htndents who want to takt, irregu-
lar and partial conI'. £,1-i. VV hil there 
may he eil'('um. tall('r' in ",hieh a , tlld nt 
may 1w jnstifietlin taking .'II('h a ('onr~e, 
110 Ol1e 'honld delibel'atf'ly do so, and no 
faculty honld allow it, unl . s there i. no 
altcrnat.ive. Too many intricate pro\)-
lemH in lifr pJ'('~wnt themsrlvc, for a Pl'J'-
t'OIl unnec('sHarily , hortcn hi" cOllrse of 
stndy while at college. After he is made' 
to facp thr stC'l'D realitieH of the -world hr 
will hc' ~nJ'(' to ,ee and rC'grrt hi1-i folly. 
* ,~ *' 
That p(·riod of the seai'olOW; 8('t for trw 
annual J'('vlval and relll'Wal of work ill 
H('hoo l anrl ('0 1lcg0 ha, many ( 'l]araet~'r-
i . til' . whi('h lilith, it 11101'(:' IJaturally til{' 
hC'ginlling of the y'al' fol' almo. t (:'\'ery-
thing ill thi .' ('Ollntl'y and other. ' , imilarly 
. itnat<'d, than the miclwint('l' date fixer! 
in th allllana,(·. . Coming imrnerliMely 
:li'tC'1' t he stagnant inac·tiyity of tlw .'UITl-
10(' 1' month . this point where the . tuc1ent 
n'.· lIll1 's hi1-i labol'.' i.' irlclltic'al with tbat 
from \\'hic'h the' chlll'('h and ,'tate, com-
1lH'I'('C' and inl1u.'tl'Y Joeal bUt'ine.' anrl 
gl nC'l'al t racl(, ~tal't forth afre .. h on a new 
('ampaign. J>i t'tin tiye' habit .. anrl cus-
tom.' han' ITIlule it with n. fa I' more a com-
mf'JH'eIlH'nt time' than the fir. t of Jannary. 
The logi(' of th c-alC'IHlal' i. heyonrl a 
donht ('()J'J'l'<'t from a I'lc'iel1titk point 
of \·i w; hut with tbe merC'hant, as well 
il.' him who traflies in thing.' of the mine1 
that are he:'tt('l' than I1wl'ehanrli .'r, it hat' 
no powe)' to ('omp ·1 a change of inrliyid-
lIa] nwt]lOc1. of pl'oeednr('. Fo)' all t'lIch, 
the:' p)'esent clay. flr(' til<' days when an-
orlwr (,yde lS :.;('t in motion. Let (·ollege-
mC'1I hea)' this in mind. X ow i. thE'-
time to hrgill ane\\". X ot .onH' hrisk, 
('old morning in .J annary, 0)' .balmy after-
1I0011 in \ 1'1'11. 8nt at 011('(>; ill. t(fllf(' /' : 
right off. 
*' ~, 
Tlw C'tlITl'llt acadl'mic rOllnd of eifol't. 
.~ til1 in iL inbm 'J ha, mncll in ~ tore for 
ollr Alma )[ater. I he has a('hieYement. 
brfoJ'(' h('}' whi('h will join her more-
clo. ely than l'ver to her growing can tit-
nency. May . be meet them courageoll iy 
:-111(1 . IW(:P ~fnlly, that her SonH and daugh-
terH and frien(l: in general may cont,inue 
to rejoice in the pre ent bond. of union_ 
'* * >f" 
It is :t sOI1I'(,(> of gratification that Bom-
hergel' M rmoria} H all wi 11, from pre. ell t 
pro pert" be entIrely nnder roof hefore 
wintC'r ,-\"eather set. in. 
THE NEW COLLEGE YEAR. 
.\ :-;{,C'( ' I.;HSP l ']. HT.\HT. 
TIle :l~d Academic year of l T I{HI "T~ 
(\)1.1.1<:<: II: ,,'as 0lwl1ecT on ~r ollday, AIl-
R IN1, COLLEGE BULLETIK. 
gu.' t 31 t, and bid. fair to be the bright-
e t in the histo ry of the in titution. The 
Acting Pre~ident, Geo. \' . 'Yilliard, D. 
D., LL. D., delivered the opening ad-
(11'e ' on \Y edne 'day morning, u!Sing for 
a theme "The True Purpo e of a College 
Ed lIcation." A number of alumni and 
other friend ~ added the cheer of their 
genial pre 'ence to the openillg day. 
The wonderfut progre ' ma(le in the 
e:'pction of Bomberger .\lemorial IIall 
· ince Commen,~ement greatly llrpri,eu 
the ::;tur1ent · and vi ·itor. The , tately 
· tn:.C'ture i. a , uming i m po~i ng propor-
tion . . It 'preads out oyer the eastern 
ide of the Carnpu ' and i rearing it 
head aloft, more than flll::illillg the prom-
i 'e of it. · foundation" The mm;ic of the 
rna. on's chi ' el and hammel', nf the car-
penter's aw and axe, awaken new in-
piration and zeal in the heart of the 
· tudent worker::; and of the vi 'iting 
friend~. The former ee new clas room, 
paeiou laboratorie~ , airy oeiety halls, a 
charming assembly room, and every facil-
ity for educational ,,,"ork rapidly moving 
toward com pletion. 1;he latter read in 
the. e material creation the trength and 
tability of their Alma Mater. 
The ac1dition' to the different (1epart-
ment· of the in titution are now guite en-
courflging. The entering tla . in the 
Theologieal Department eon:i ·ts of 14 
men. "fhe Freshman CIa . in College 
number 13. There h:we al 0 been three 
additions to the, 'ophomore CIa s, mak-
ing the lIumber ill that eIa ' 17; one has 
entered the .Junior CIa s and one the 
· 'enior. 
Prof. C. II. Wheeler, n. Ph., who has 
(·harge of the department of "Iathematic. , 
is making a very favorahl impre ion on 
the stu(1ent. He ha. thorough com-
n111llf1 of hi. c uhjeet., anr1 tea(·he. \vith 
ca.C'. JJe i. taking an active intere t in 
the improvement. going forward at 'the 
('oilc'gc', and haH macl the Rnrv<'YR for 
the 'T.tC'm of ewcJ'agc that i to be in-
t rorl1]('('(l thi~ fall y(>t. 
.:.\li - Ethel J. Park, of Eo ton, ha. 
taken charge of Mu. ic and Art. ' he re-
ides in the Laclie" Hall, and will devote 
all her time to tl1(" e branche . 
NEWS ABOUT COLLEGE. 
Y. i\I. C. A. NOTES. 
The College Y. 1\1. C. A . .ha, begun 
work thi ' term wi th a vim. Rev. Dr. 
'Villiard, who, eyer inee he ha been con-
.nected with UltSJ~lJ , ha~ taken 0 much 
acti \'e intere t in the A ociation, had 
charge of the fir ' t regular Wednesday 
night meeting, when the college chapel 
contained a goodly number of tudellt. 
The ubject of the evening wa "Our Re-
que t." Many of the new ,tudents are 
taking an active p;lrt in the meeting and 
it .i hopeu that the attendance may in-
Cl'ea 'e until e"ery tudent in the college 
",ill consider ita duty to attend at lea t 
one religiou, el'\'ic~ during the week. 
Aft (' one of the \Vedn€lsday eyening 
. el'Yice.5 a largely attended meeting of 
the member wa ' held, the object being 
to bring before the A, oeiation the im-
perative duty of it· taking hold of the 
'uncla,V afternoon exerci ' e' at the Mont-
gomery County Alm 'hou 'e. Inuividual 
mem ber.· have gone from time to time 
and conducted ervices there. The in-
mate ', to the number of a hundred or 
more, wcleome the tudent. with delight 
and . e~m to be "hungering and thir ting" 
after the word of God. Let the Y. 1\1. 
C. A .. ee to it that the e ervice. are not 
neglected. 
Harry E .. Jone' and Edward F. 'Vie t, 
of the Theological Department, George 
IT. Broening anu E. '. Noll, of the Col-
legiate Department, condllcted the er-
vices SUI1(lay, . 'el'tember 13th. They had 
a large attendance in the chapel and the 
inmate listened with much attention to 
all that was said. 
On ac ount of the (lilapiclated condi-
tion of the Y. l\l. C. A. room it ha. been 
dC'('idec1 to hol(1 th€l usual Aervl(,(,R in thr 
·l CH L'r.' C( LLFX'E BrLLE'!'!.. -. 
('(111 g' (,11:1)1('1. .J\ln'acly th('1' ha~ b 'en 
incr 'a~ d inter t 'hown an ll a. larger at-
tCIH1alJ<'. It, i:-- to h h O)l ('(l that thC' 
chang· ",ill b' tak 'n a<ln1l1tage of by all 
ill att<" IHlalH'e at lh ('011('0' '. 
;(,0. IT. Broening :1l1cl \\T. )£ , ' ('hall 
of the '1:1 \ ' of n~, h:\\'e charg(' of tll(' 
,· und .. y ,' cning ,'cn' i('C' , at t!w Car\\' 0(1 
• ' ('hool lI olI:-- ,11 :lr Phn·ni\."ill('. 'rhi , i 
al"o Y . M. . .i\' work. 
. I WEI.-Il .\ I I II· 1'. 
.. 0 1'111011 :-:quar, arbon lInty] n., 
wn ' tit . (' 11 fa" ry PI' tty w (lding 
onth aft 1'I1 00n of An n.t l ith, L!)1, 
th contra cting parti .' bcing )Ii: ' Emma 
L., th ac('ompld1 l11langhtpr of JUlhe 
and )[r.' . E. n. ,'cille l, anll Prof(',. or 
:\. )1. Bnlli t, of th Fa nlty of en. I~l' . 
(OLl.IWE. 'I'll ('er('mon~ took pla·c at 
the hom<.' of tIl(> hh ll ' .' I al'ent~ an(l 
thp l'\' nt wa~ on not I'won to 
lH' forgott II. H Y. G orge 'Y. 'Yil-
liarc1 D. n .. LL. D., \ ctino' Pre. id nt, 
otii(' ia.t)eI :u~sist('d hy 1 Y. E. i\. Ban r, 
of Lc'highton, nnd I eL Prof. l('org 
Stibitz. There were n arly :WO glle . t: 
1'1'0. ('nt, many of ",hom ('ame from a eli . -
tane-e. A ' nmptllon. repa:-;t ",a partak(ln 
of by a II presen t. 
Prof. nnd ~lr.. Balliet re, ide in the 
L udie ' H all , where a reception wa g iH)ll 
in their honor on the e\'ening of Sep-
tember 11th. 
The BULLETL' extend ' it. heart) ('on-
gratulations and wi ~ he. the happy pail' a 
afe alid plea ant journey over the Rea of 
life. 
TilE TIlEOLOG]'AL D~PART)m~T. 
The work for l ' 90-91 in tlw TheologI-
cal Department ha begun IInc1('r "el'Y 
anspICIOUS ircumstance. A t no time 
in the hi:tory of the in titution ,yere 
there a l1: any tudents enrolled. 
With a Dean at it head, the Faculty 
i organized anCl eqnipped as it ha ' never 
1)(' n before. ..\ 11 th . tuclip' arc arrang-
cl with a "ic'''' to gi\' ing the .t1ll1ent.' the 
InO ' all 1 l)ct time for prep:lI'ing anel re-
eiting their Ic 'son', ancl xec] tionally 
goo 1 work may be cxpec·tcd during the 
coming year. 
1'1·. F S() .· ,I. ITE\I . 
II an'cy E. Killl1('J', of the, 'enio l' Theo-
logic·al la. :, 'pent hi : vaeation "i:it ing 
I'l:iatin)" ; n(l fri0lH1. ill Ohi o ancl 'Ye.t 
Yirgill in. \\'hile in Ohio he ralleel 011 
J d'\'. .A. V . \\? olting ' I" of ThoJ'lwill e, an(l 
Oil Hc\' . U. P. 1<'1 'her, of ,'omer:o;et, furmel' 
. tndent· of C"R ' [Xt;,' OLLE(;E anc1.'emi-
nary. II al:o preachecl in Grae-c He-
fomu,(l Chlll"h Philadelphia, He".:-;. \L 
. ' nyd er, pa~tol', on . 'eptember :20th; and 
a En ' Yill('ent an(l Pik elanCl, C'he .~ ter 
C Ullty, Pa., Hey. 1. ah'in Fi ·her pa. -
t or, S pt m bel' :27th. 
Pnlll II . Lan rl of the same ela "\ at·ted 
a' all a. ~i"tant to He\,. Dr. J. F. Bu;ehe, 
of ~e\\' York ity du ring the ,·acatiJIl. 
13 . 'ides p relchi nO' occa'ionally hi .,; a ,·ti,·-
it,Y lay ('hie :l." in .'\1n I ty 'h) Il an 1 lI1i'-
.'ion work. On the 13th of . 'e ptember, 
~Ir. I.and filleCl the pnlpit f He,', P. fI. 
Dipp! " , ' ixth :--trcet and irard aYenl1e, 
Philndelphia, preaehing morning and 
eyening in the German language. 
Fran k II. Fi . her, of the J nnior CIa" 
"pent hi · yacution teaehing near his 
home G ongler "ille, Berk, county. 
lIarry E. J one and Cah'in D. Yo ' t 
attentled the Summer .... chool at GRSI~TS, 
tndyino' Hebrew unCleI' Prof. , tibi,z. 
C. H. Brandt preaehed for HeY. C. E. 
'YehleI' in Boehm\ Church, Blne Bell, 
J\Iontgomery ounty, September V3tb. 
On , epternber ~Uth, Harry E. J oneg 
filled the pulpit of He\,. J. Lewi. Fluck, 
in St, Paul s and ~t. ~latthew' Cburche, 
Che, tel' COllnty. 
Among the new theological tl1dent 
ar€ Me sr..:. Hoth, Hoyer and ~\llt all of 
the Cla,. s of '91, of Heidelberg 1.: niyer-
/:lit), Tifiin,O. Je,'e H. ~tl'ing of Phila-
delphia, is also among the nnmber. 
UHRIX1;S COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
The He\". Prof. George ' tibitz occupied 
the pulpit of Trinity l{eformec1 Chun:h, 
f..:unday, eptember 13th, both moming 
and e\"ening. Both ermon were very 
intere ting and large congregations 'were 
in attendance. 
\.t the Children' Day cxerci 'es at t. 
Luke' Heformecl Church, Trappe, a 
plea ing and in tructiye addres wa 
made by ~lr. Benjamin Hoyer, of the 
Theological ~ eminary. IJ i ' remark "'ere 
ba. ed upon the familiar vcr e : "The hilc1 
Grew." The pulpit platform wa beau-
tifully deeorated wi.th blooming plant > 
and fio"rer. An intere ·ting programme 
was carried on t by the, chool. 
;\[1 (,ELL"~EOt; ITE)[. 
The Rev. F. C. Yo t, '76, of I h<rnix-
ville; the Hev. II. IIil1)i .· h, of 13rowll-
ba(·k'., he 'ter County; the Hey . I. 
Fi~ber, ' 9, of Kimberton; the Hev. E. 
Clapp, ' 9, of Hoyersford; the Hev. J. 
I~cwi. Finck,' ,of St. i\latthew's; the 
lte\' . Charle ' E. Wheler, ' G, of Blne 
Bell; Mr. Truck. e . , of Lowcr ProYi-
dence, and ;\11'. George Seha,]l, of Phila-
delphia, were among the visitor ' to the 
College at the beginning of the term. 
A very neat button, with the collcge 
color and the name "Ur inns" upon it, 
ha. been intr ,)(lucerl among the stu lent ·. 
It is of the late:t pattern and was de-
signed by Zothe, the Philadelphia manu-
facturer. The 'e de.·ign. have been aclopt-
eel in part hy Lafayette and Penn. ylva-
nia College.-land hy\tVesleyan University.-
It is hopecl that before long all students 
at lJ1U;r~us will wear the collegc button, 
so that they will be known when they are 
away from the college. ~hould we not 
be proud to wear a button bearing 0 
illu.'trious a namc' aR that of the renowned 
T rsinu. t 
On ,'eptember ~()th, Hev. E. Clark 
Hibshman, '~(j, hegan a IIcriC's of Sunday 
eveninf! sermons at St. Luke's, Trappe, 
upon the ubject "Y onng Men to Young 
Men." The fir t one of the eries wa 
upon "A ight Two Young l\Ien Never 
Forgot." The Rev. ~[r. IIib 'hman has 
become quite a popular young preacher a!1d 
hi · enr ice~ are well attended, many tu-
dent from LIt L U being among the 
number. 
Prof. n. G. l\Iagee, '90, delivered four 
lecture on the 'ubjec·.t of "Elocution," 
before the City Tn titute of Heading, Pa., 
on 'eptember 1 ·t and ~d. 
LITERARY SOCIETIES. 
SCHAFF LIT ERARY so lET\' . 
'rhe " ociety began the new year with 
hright pro pect. \Vith the exception of 
one or two, all the old member' are in 
their place. . A goodly number of new 
men haye also ca t their lot with the 
,'oeiet,)'. All indication point to a pleas-
ant and profitahle year' work. 
A t the fi r t meeting of the term, the 
foliowing Board of Tru tee wa elect-
ed: J. 'r. ""'agner, '92; \V. F. Longacre, 
95; II. l\J. \Vright, 9~; \tV. A. Erb, '93 ; 
G. A. Stauffer, '94. 
OLEYIAi\ LITERARY SOCIETY. 
The Ole\'ian Literary ociety bcgan its 
faJI work with few member, but there i. 
enough intere ·t and zeal manifested to 
a me one that the work of the coming 
year will exceed that of pa t years. 
Every mcmber feel' it a pleasant duty to 
contribute to the interest of the meeting· 
and the work 0f the 'ociety. At the 
fir, t meeting the following officer were 
elected: 
Pre ., Lillian I. Hhoades, '93; V. Pres., 
Evelyn Bechtel, '95; Hee. ee., Katie 
Bromm', '95; Cor. Sec., IIavilah .J. Curdy, 
'9:2; TrC'a ., ,'allie Ilend rick, '93; Critic, 
N ora ~hulcr, 'U3; Editre. s, J es ie loyer, 
'9~; Chaplain, Ida L. Hobison, '93. 
Ii 
THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
' ( T E. () E lJ I to P E'\. T T R \ Y l..r " 
R\ \\' \I .TI R 1l0~(IIF({GrR, , 7· 
.. \.ft01' laving Cohl nt4 on . 'atllrday 
. \ Il~I1 .. t l;lth at t n-thirt,Y ill the morning 
b.' boat up the Phin ., \\ }la '.'e(lome of 
th> mo .. t pidlll" qn 1'lIill.' w han! ) n 
thlL' far f ea"Ll s of th Mitlell ... \ O'e, 
huilt n PI' 'i]lit u.' rocks in '(> mingl: 
impo" ible po. it ions. \\' C O1I1:-.t havc 
"on 1 hy a .. 'or of them 0 tw II 'oblrntz 
~ , 
an(l )lay n e, Onl.\' 011 or two of th 
whole nnmb r hav> becn r torecl, the 
majorit,V beIng '0101' (1 and broken r ... the 
rnero' d ro k · on whi('h th y ar )1(l.'t('d. 
b~ ~ 
Eaeh OllE' ha ' it many leg('IHb; Ollt Y ry 
. . , 
proba.bly th hi ·t(,ry f caeh i", ten till1e.' 
mol' int rc ting than the> iietioll.' whieh 
:tre tol(1 of it. 
_Ht r a Ion trip on th boat ". ar-
riv d a -:\Iay nc in a t hnnder-gn t at 
about six in the >\'ening an(l ook train 
immediately for I~ rankfurt-on-thc,:\Iain, 
a brandl' of th 1 hin '. 1 euehe(l t11 re 
at cven-thirty, x peeting to • pend ,'un -
day hut the principal hotel~ werr fnll 
and after a tire . orne hnnt of two hours \\' 
fonnrl quarter at the IT olland H ou.'e:' 
which ~am(;:f quarter macIe U ' dHlc1enly 
change our moral: and min 1', for we took 
an ea.r1y . 'tmc1ay train fQr If ic1elbelg. 
The Dutchm an who kept thi~ hOU R(' waH 
a " .Jew,' and ran hi. e'tabli .. hment in the 
most radical ", 'olom on L evi' ·tyle. I 
will not go into particular.; but the' e 
were ~ome very minute particular in and 
about our leeping apartment. 
'Ve gO.t to Heid elberg at ten-thirty 
::;unday morning, or the reabouts, alld 
were simply delIghted with the place. 
Its situation i entraneing . Every pot 
i surrounded with hi 'torical in tere. t. 
From the tops of th e m ountain s, encir-
cling the town on aJl side, enchanting 
outlook over other mountain .. far and 
wide, can be had to feast the eye ' . 
Sunday afternoon we walked to the top 
of 'I\:nnicr ·tllhl ' and were am;lly repaid 
for an h our'. v)il and ,,'e:tt. The tn(Hln-
tain by thi . name i · th Iliffh!: t about the 
town. It top OllC'e attailH.:d command.' 
the mr)S lll:tglJi ,jc'entof "jew ". '\~egath­
er (1 . omc 110w 'r.·:tt the 1>a 'p of an ohl 
tower 011 it-.; top, allcl al 'o .' prig ' of the 
i\ y that ('(1\' r .. thc wall. , of the c:t, tie. 
On ~I()lIday m )rnillg followiug; we macle 
a t hnrollgh in J>C'l'tion of the ca. tIe whi('h 
0\ erlook . tIl(' town. I t i ~' very wondetful 
alHI intere tiner. 'The bt>. t nlln In 
EurO»0:' it i ' called. \\T (' had a guide 
wh o nOll . \' cry lIen llnciat )ry of the F'I ench, 
to \\"ho.'e h:111(L nearly all the r11incc1 ca'-
tIe ,' of the whole of Germany owc their 
pn'sent (,on<lition. '\Te alo "i. ited the 
rni\ r. ity whieh ar('hiteetlllally d oet' not 
amuunt to nlneh lmt ill fam(' i · great. 
In eomparison with the . ('enery about 
them aud bet\\'(?en them, the town.' of 
. ' witzerlan ,1 hu\' little attraction , TIut 
their natl1ral :-.ituation . amply eompen -
:at0 one for ,'hort-comings in other direc-
tiont'. TI)(lY are grand beyond expre~ ­
·ion . D antiful lakc ' and ~ n () \T-l'apped 
monntain ' b loner to all th(>ir pietnre~ . 
\Ye "i~itcd Bale, Znrieh, Zng, Lucerne, 
Lausanne, Berne and Gen<"\,<1. ,,-e went 
o\' I' the' H igi" and the" 131 unig t\\o 
h igh mountain." an(l got :tm mg "the 
eternal. \lps ' and their ' now i:p lu ::-; . "~ e 
al~o en jO~Ted de ligh tful 1 ide' o\,er eyeral 
of the lake . 
After lea\'ing "- witzerland my COUl' e 
took me ii r"'t to Turin, one f the la ge8t 
CIties of It aly. While thi ' city is beauti-
fully laid out it has no attraction in the 
way of fine bnilding',orart collection .,and 
'0 i ' eldom giYell mneh time b. the tour-
i t. r therefore hun ied on to my pre, ent 
topping-place, Milan, reaching the cit)~ 
this m orning, \Yedlle 'clay, \ugn t :26th . 
'Yill go from here to Y erona and Yen ice 
to Rome and Florence, 1-i 'a and Genoa, 
Nice, Lyons, Marseilles and Pari.. 
To tart to gi\'c even a· few of the im-
pre .. ion m:'loe on my mind by t1'a\'el 
l ' I{:-;J?\l ' ;-- (,()LLE(~E Hl ' LLE'J ' J.:\. -I 
would be diflieult in the I;hort t'pa 't· of a 
J(ltter. The people arE' certainl,\' far be-
hina America in a OTeat many ~hingl;, 
Bnt the pOOl' lJ1(;'an~ for tran'l-the slow, 
mean, ('olltemptible train . and their mi~­
e rahle . erviee,-i ' the mo t tr,ving thin~ 
American. have to do with. "Every 
~rringtime has its . knnk-cahhage" and 
the new pleasure (to a Yankee) of . ight-
seeing in El\I'o}le it' marred by thi~ ana 
man," other disagreeable things, the" half 
of which ha\,(' never heen tolcl" by the 
returned tOllri, t. 
The ~.v. tem of .. tipping," in vbgue a ll 
ovcr the Coutill('llt. i~ an abom inable Ilui-
,ance. For mallY "tll('r rea om; the trav-
eller from the l rnitt·d :-itates often wishe 
him elf home ill Illoc\(' I:n Ameri ca, and 
()('C'asionally \\·ill· l)('{'ollle a little <.1own-
troclclen in pirit. .A " .,. stmin .' ter Abbey, 
a Cologne or .;)lilall Cathedra! 0 1' an in-
imitahle vie\\' of ~(jme one of the peak ' of 
the ~\Jp . act 3, .' ~timnlants in pr('paring 
him for a hnndred-mile joumey on a 
sam pI e fust expresl; at he appalling rate 
of feu mile. all hol\1'! 
Art has d011 e nothing for the morality 
of England and Europe, whi·h is at ' a 
ver,V low E'hil. The '. 'alvation Arm)'" 
is the ollly thing that can reach it. Sun-
(lay is the" grancll'aeket" clay in London 
anc1 the eitie. of t]l(' Continent. vVoman 
ha.' indeed fallen very low. The hal'-
t(Jnders are wompn and the)' drink with 
the lowPl-Jt eharac'ters at the hal'. 
T have till to enjo.v Home ana Paris, 
with th('ir endlpss array of att raC'tions ill 
art and arehit('etnre, hut (10 not ('xpect to 
give· TI1uell time to an,Y of tlw otlwr C'iti<,. 
ill h('tw('en t}Wiif> two chief points. 
:\111..\ ... , ITAJ.Y.-Arnl ' s'I' ~W'l'11. 
I'r-;/{~(),\,ALH. 
[J\Jumni and IIIIH I' ('nn render a service hy 
sc:nding items of Illh n·." for this column, 1\11 
such ilc:ms, to rc:cci\l' l'rfltrlpl atte ntion, must be 
ndrlres.,c:d t(1 I I<~"( S r III I 1'(,1, Ih I.J.Io:11'-, ('01 
Icgcvillc:, \1onlgornc:ry ( '/,l lI1ty, I':t. l 
'73. The Rev . .F'. F. Bahn 1', A . M., 
is in th e fo urteenth year of his pa torate 
of the 'Ya~rnesh 1'0 charge, and i re-
ga rded with inerea ing affection by hi 
people. The growth of the man in ce 
leaving eollege is clearly indicated in the 
addre. s publishec1 under "General T opic. " 
in this is ue of the BULLETT~, 
7B. J. A. ~tra burger, E q., A, ,;)1.1 
journe,ved from hi . n~Live tate to the 
wild ' of New Eno'lanel early in July for a 
"ea on of hunting and fi , hing . Hi , vaca-
tion wa. broken up, however, by a evere 
atta 'k of illness which overtook him when 
remote from civilization, but from ·whi ch 
he has fnIly recovered, and he i again 
devoting him elf to hi lucrative law 
practice with his olel-time earn estn " . 
' 7-1. Profe, SOl' A . M. Ti ce, A. M., wh o 
ente red into the book and stat ionery bnsi-
ne s at L ebanon, P a , after he retirec1 
from t achino' in 1 3, ha, been com-
pelled to ahandon th~ , tore for the fieln 
and mountain 011 acconnt of failinO' health, 
.;)[1', Tice's many frienc1. hope to heal' of 
hi s fnll rest.oration at an early day, and 
wi , h him mall~' years of pro 'perity in 
h\l 'in ess . 
'7f>. II. H. Pigott, ESth i a promi-
!lent officer of the Fidelity Tnl t Com-
pany, of Philadelphia. Hi . college chums 
would fain know whether he has been 
rl('voting him elf to financial law, or to 
th e law of financ e, that they too might 
lea rn the. (;(' ret of fi!lancial prol;pel'ity. 
' 7U. F. n. IIoh~on, E , q~, A, L, en-
jo,V<'d all extended vacati on during the 
month of A.u~ust. After attending the 
annual gathering of the Patriotie Orc1el' 
f-'Oll. ' of America, ill whose ('oun('ils he is 
h('('oming a prominent figure, at Gettys-
burg, and visiting t]l(' grea.t battle-field 
of th ci vi I war, he took a trip to th(' 
Catskill and the 'Vhite 1\lolllltains, ancl 
wound up hi s summer pleasures at. A bllry 
Park. fr, Hohson is Treasurer of the' 
X orristown Title, Tl'1lst. ancl Safe 'Dll-
posit Company, eclitol' of t,he M ontgom-
<'1' ollnty Lo/l' neJJfJrtU' and 'l1jO) 
\e1'y c u('(' flll g lH.'ral la\\ praeti(·(>. 
',I . '1 he ]:C\ .• 1. \\? ~Iab1'~, .\. ~I. 
hft · b ' 11 pn tor (f tWII ('()I1(p'p(,(atiol1'" in 
... orthampton 'ollnly for t \\ ,1\ e y ar . . 
11i::- 'hlln'hc ha,, ' 11(' 'n pro I' 'I il1:,.{ lind '1' 
hi mini II'Y. and hi" 1'riel1l1 1'('(' 'nIl\' ":lve 
. . '" 
him a . l'il'ndi,l t, till1Ol1ial of 111 ' il' al'pr·-
'iation of hi ('ollrag alld faithfllll1C' . ill 
th ' hap of a }lUI' e of ... ~I)I). The 1'1' '-
" Iltatilll1 occa -ion wa a ('ollll'lclt' . UI'-
pri to th pa tor, an 1 it plea Ilrc wa ' 
11 >ight '11 a by th ]In' ('11(' of mallY 
£1 iCIl(l \\'h ar out of hi . foIl, and wa 
parti(·ipal <l in hy hi collc'erc' fl i nd, the 
H '\' . .J. E . .'milh f Bath, Pa 
'77. Th 1 \' . I . Y. ,'lwIIPy, L\ . B., 
i .. pil tor of til PI' ... bytcrian 'hill' 'h, of 
' Iiltington P:l. II ha. bC('om(' pl'lImi-
n 'lit in th' 'ommnnity in \\ bich h r-
id h canc of th O'clI('ra1 ex 'ell(,l1ce (If 
hi , work and th(' ol1t .. pok n p . ilion L 
ba tak 11 again. t the "i('(' of gambling 
an 1 a. , 0('iat('(1 vii. 
I ( . Profc 'or ... L. IT rtl.og, ~l. ,' . 
ha: ('hang (1 th lipid of hi ,dllcational 
a ti\'it." from,' m 1'\'i11e to " yen ~[il , 
Bntl'r nunt.", hio. 
I •. H y. Jam . B. 'mberO'er, ~\. .13., 
i. pa .. tor of a PI' .. hyterian hun·h in 
h ster nunty, Pa. 
':!. . \\~. Bomberg r E. q. . ~I., 
ha .. bra,n 'hed out upon br aller literary 
ea than the rl ' J~ 1.j' OLLEGE BlTL-
LETIX afforded him, by takino- 'ha,rg of 
the cditorial Illmn of the orristown 
Times. IIi · fir.'t lo\'c, the BL'LLET1~ 
ill no doubt profit by it , editor" in-
('rea, ed activity alld di cipline in the fi Id 
of daily jonrnali 'm. 
~. Ira 'Y. Kline, E 'q ., Bn~inc ." 
:Manager of the the Icy lanel L eoder 
pent hi vacation among hi , fl'ienth in 
Ohio and Penn, ylvania in oliciting 
fund ' for the completion of Grace hur 'h, 
the hOll c of wor hip of the Engli ' h He-
forrwed congl'ega,tion of the city of hi 
adoption. "Mr. Kline cxhibited the skill 
cd a p('('i:1li t in we 'cntin:r tlH' ('lairn {)f 
th (' c·:\'.:-( h' 1'<']>1" t'llt ,cl and hi ""CC'C--
in til<' nnd el'takin!! wa · commcn :nrutc 
with hi tad alld p'l' '\'cran('e in pro e-
cuting it. 
, 1. The \ ,\'. IT. . \. J ombcl'f! I' A. 
.\f., 1'<1 tol' of II 'idellJerg Hef')l'm '<1 
hun·h, York, 1>a . eXfJ'd to I' 'tU11l from 
hi II'if> to ElIl'o]>" ill till1 > to I' ,'llll1cwolk 
in hi ~ <"11111'('h Oil , nnclay October 1, tho 
'.-J. He\' . T. ( .. tro(.'k B., ., ha· re-
o il"l'lIe(1 a . p;1--10r of Tillicum eharg('. 1 nck.· 
ullnt.\', tlv' 1'C',ignation to go lilt.) effec.:t 
~. 0\ cmoel' 1 t at which time h will haye 
s 1'\' > 1 a pa tor thl' eand a half year . 
" .). Ht>\· . .Tame IL )[a\ B. ,., rc-
lill(I'li h d the pa orate of th 13il'(1-.bol'o 
'harg(' in Berk Hluty, 011 th' fir t . '\1n-
day of .J nl." la t. 
. Ii. )li · .. Lillie P. Eb rly, 13 ..... and 
her hrothel', .\ . II. Ebelly, . \.. B.. 91', 
hay . nffer'<l a , Ol'e 'ltHictioll in tlwc1eath 
of their mother. Their ellSl~T friend. 
(1 '"ply . ."1111 alhil.e with them in heir 
los, anll ('ommend them to Hill! \,ho 
<lIon' ('an bin(l HI tlw broken Lcan. 
d. Thaldeth". I\:13U e, E ... q., ha 
h en admitted to the Bar of Philadelphia 
alld i. about 0] ening an ofii·c for the 
pl'aetit'e of hi .' pl'Oft> " i m in that city. 
'uece s to bim. 
Haym nd F. LonO'acrl:', 13. ,,'. ~I. 
D., ha. al~o locatell in Phila.delphia for 
acti\' work. IIi ' ofikc i ' at 1(j~(j Yine 
treet. ~[ay hc haye many patient'. 
.J arne ' If. Lellbn, B. ~., ba ac-
cepted the po, i tion of teacher of the 
Fr n b languag at 'to ')1:u k't: '('hool 
._ onthborongh ~la:. lIc \Yill al '0 ha\'e 
charge of a coul"e in (,hemi ,t]'y which 
will Ie o'i,,(>n at that 'ch 0110]' the TIr .. t 
time thi~' year. 
n I Hc\,. A. ~. Bromer, B. "., of 
"'ch\\'enk '" ill(>, 11a accepted a call to 
home mi8~i(lnary \York at ~cranton Pa., 
the place hanng becn "i.·ited by a com-
mittee of \Yyoming la ' i ' whieh I'e-
portell in fayol' of organizing a J eformed 
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congregation there. The B ULLETI N 
wi shes him success in his fi rst field of 
labor. 
'D. Hev . Ernest Clapp, A. B., is 
activdy engaged in the work of the min-
istry at H oyer~ford, Pa., he hav ing ueen 
in stalled during the snmmer as pastor of 
the new charge at that place. 
'89. The address of Hev. E. Calvin 
Ru t, a theological alumnus, is at present 
Orangeville, Illinois. 
'89. During the vacation TIe\,. VV. n. 
'Yotring, A. B., wa in ·talled pastor of 
the Dryland charge, in Northampton 
County, and Rev . H. A. I. Bellner, of 
the Hill charge in Bucks County, Pa. 
'89. Hey. O. H. E. Rauth, A. B., who 
was married to ::\liss .;)J ay I J. Hoyer, B. 
S., '8G, in Jun e la t, spent -the Bummer 
with his bride in New York City, where 
he was the assi3tant of Dr. P ete r tyker, 
at the Thirty-fourth l{eformed Chnrch, 
preathing there during the D octor's two-
month's trip out W e t. In that time he 
also gathered many children for Goth.am's 
Fresh Ail' Fund. 
'89. Rev. W. II. Stubblebine, A. B., 
is now the regularly in stalled pastor of 
~henkel' Church, Che tel' County. His 
efforts are meeting with many good 1'e-
snIts. 
'90. Granville H. Meixel!, A. B., is 
taking a yenr of post-graduate study in 
Yanderhilt University, N ashville, T~ nn., 
he having been awarded a fellow::;hip in 
that institution 
'90. 'YilJiam H. Loose, A. B., has 
entered the Theologi(;al Department of 
of URST~US. 
GENERAL TOPICS. 
TIlE ATTITUDE OF THE REFORl\IED 
enUReD TOWARD OTDER 
I>EX01lIL ATIONS. 
The Reformed. people of South~rn 
Pennsylvania, Maryland and Virginia, are 
accu,tomed to hold an annua'] reunion at 
Pcn-)I aI', a beautiful monntain l'es()rt 
near \Yaynesboro, Pa., and at this year's 
gathering the Rev. F. F. Bahner, '73, 
gave expression to the following senti-
ments in the course of his address of 
welcome, beautifully portraying the fra-
ternal spirit of our denomination: 
" Having sail! this much by way of in-
troduction, I proceed. to add ress myself 
to the three separate and di tinct clar-:ses 
of people represented here to-day, v~z: 
those belollging to our own chnrch; those 
identi ~ ed with other denomin ations, and. 
those standing altcgether apart from any 
ecelesia tical connedion . 
" I t is because as Heformed people, in 
harmony with our well-known liberal 
sp iri t, " 'e lo,"e the uni versal brotherhood 
of man, and in accordance " 'ith'the Apos-
tolic injuncti0n, de 'ire to do good to all 
men, as we have opportunity, that I, in 
the first place, most heal tily w.elcome to 
this reunion all tho"e here to-clay who, 
although not in cluded in our denomina-
tional fellowship, nor yet id.entified with 
any other hranch of the church, may have 
accompanied onr people from far and 
near with a view of spending a day of 
healthlul phy ical recreation and pleas-
ant social enjoymt'nt with us on this 
moun tain. It is to be presumed that 
quite a number of this class of )Jersons is 
present. To all such I would say, that 
whi!. t the fact of their being here at all 
may indicate, and probably does show, 
that they have personal prderences in 
favor of our branch of the church, what 
they will hear from this stand to-day will 
be calcalated to impress them more with 
the neces ·ity of becol1ling members of 
Christ than of any particular denomina-
tion, in order to their salvation. 'Vhat 
we, above all, hope and de ,ire in their 
case is, Ruch a personal union with our 
common Lord and Head, as will bring 
them in to the flame inner and living fel-
10w1'hip with the one Holy and Apostolic 
Chnreh of Christ in the world, as that in 
which we already tand. 
III . 
>r ('oUI'''C', if a tho c' 1ll'longing, fir ( of 
all, 10 'hri I alld II i Oil!' 1 r oly ( 'hurch, 
I hI'! hOllld 1'('('1 Ill" I al hOIll(' ill the> 
(·10 I'}, (·(·(·I(' ... i:l I i('al \'I·lat.ioll hip \\ /rich a, 
III 'mlll'r or t 11(' I{ l'forn1('d (·llIlITh \\"{' 11"'-
laill 10 ('ac·/r otlwr, \\ I' \\ oil 1<1 I'l'.ioic·(', lIot 
o IIlllch. ho\\ 1'\ '}', in tltl' 1I1('j'(' fad that 
Ih(,., bon· Ih(' Ilall\(' I{l' l'olllll'd,:t 1,(' -
(':111 I' \\ (' hOI}{· ... II,\ h('li(,\ I'd I hal 1111 ot hpr 
d('llfllllil1aliollal I' ·110" hip ill th' ( "lIill'<1 
' tat(' \\ :1'" Illflrl' l'olldlll'in' III thl' <1('-
\ IOl'l'II11'1l I of I II· 11'11(' "'pil'illlal lif(, ill 
1hl'ir 0111 ... (han thaI ill \\ hidl WI' ... t:lJH1. 
'111 tIl(' 1'('nIHl pl:u'I,.II'\l\'I1c1alw:lrly 
gl'l'l:tillg- to all t\rop h '1'1' :L.' 1'lIlhll'll who, 
nllllOlIgh \)l'loll !,!ing to olhl'r hl':lIlC'IH' of 
(h(· (·hlll'l·h. h:l\ l' 1'1'11 Ilwlll I'" (' di po. I'd 
to hOllo l' t hi ... 1'l'lIl1ioll \\ it h llwir }In' ('nl·('. 
I e:l1l a . Ill'l' tlH'm that tlH'Y \\ ill h 'HI' 110 
ntt< 1':111('(' frolll thi ' tand (o-day (hat will 
II nn' allY oill' IllHlpl' the impl'\, .. ion tlrat 
WI' ('Iaim. :l . a d ' nOl1lillal ion I 0 )lo~ . (' ... . 
ah ut all tll tl'uth 111<'J'(' i ill tIl(' \\ ol'ld. 
TIll'y willlwar mllc·h, it i~ tl'lI ' of a man, 
11I1( it \\'ill 1Jl' of tlw ~[an (,hl'i . t .J 1'.11 . . 
Th 'y will h 'a l' 11)1I('h of a chul'(,h hilI it 
will b of tlr' 011' IToly, t Tni\ ' I'~al and 
. \postolie ( 'hlll'ch of all ng('~ :tn(l of all 
l'onntl'ie., which i .. hI'OHC1c,l' aJldgl'l' atp)' 
fal' than any siJlg-I(' sl'('(ioJl 01' hranl'h of 
it. Tlwy will h 'ar lllll('h of a 'at chim, 
hut it will lw of OlH' ~() PI' ·yailin Iy fr 
fl'om all n:lITOW and Oil -!-'ic1eo th oloO'i-
('al . tatementf" ~o \.'nlil'{'ly in harmony in 
it. , g<'l1 ·ml tl' 11<1 of thollght ",ith th b t 
ehl'i . tian t aehing of thl' agl' in which Wl' 
liv('; ilJ hol't, '0 full of Ow ]i(~ l'.'on an(l 
\York of th . lwist in whom all tl'lIl' he-
li(,," 'I'. :tre ()Jl(, hody, that is not ditli('ult 
to ('ollc('i\' that 1lJ>0l1 it, as ll]>OllllO ot\rl'r 
l'onfrssionaJ stanc1al'(l of H formation 
tiJ)}<",', th gl'eat majority of J>rol('s tant 
( 'hristian , ill thl' wurlc1 I' uIcl unite as 
heing, ill itll ('~ , ential r€' ' ]>('('1., a ~ntli('it'nt­
Iy fnll awl ('I al' XJ>I'{, , ion of their most 
holy faith. OUI' ('atp('hi~m waf; not only 
the rip(' , 1. ]>J'oduc,t of tlw dc'y('loplII(,llt of 
t1wologi(·al I honght in til(' ag(~ to whic·h 
il l'l,llIllg-l't\. IJlII ('olilaill III (f '1'111 al lC'a t, 
if 1,01 ill a filII.' \\ I'ollghl IIl1t y {('rn, that 
I.' I)('o!' tlu·olo!,!'y, tIll' ( 'itl'i to('('lltri(', ",hic'" 
pl'lIl11i (. to IH' J'('!,!IJallt ill (', ('I'Y (Jltal'tc'r 
1)('1'111'1' tiu' :.!Oth ('('lItlll',\' hall Ila\c' 1)('('11 
• ('I'Y far nc1\ all<·(,d. 
.. To I hi ('('olld ('Ia .. of 1J(·I' ... OII ,tl1l'I'<'-
fol'(', \ il';" 11111 (' who lIploll!,! til I)thl'l' 
('hllJ'('h(, , I ('all lIot ollly ay: YOll aI'<' 
\\,C'I('OIlH', 1mt I ('all add that th· \\,(,11-
kllo\\ 11 hi tOl'i('nl !,! '11 ill alld IJil'it of thf' 
dllll'<'h hpl" I' ' IH'(' 'IJtp£1 will kt")1 0111' 
IH'ak,1' from ayill!{ any thin!,! on. thi 
(w(·a. iOIl a \ orillg of a Ilal'ro\\', 'xc·llI. in:' 
alld off'lJ in' (1 ' l10111inationali m . 
.. In th ' thin) allil la t plac , I ' lH'ak to 
,' 011 wh o an' IIl1t only ('oml'l'ch'llIle(l in 
the' I.! ' lwl'al lIolI (·hold of faith, hut \) r long 
to th' ('hlll'dl III' th· J h 'icl r lb 'I'£( ('at<'-
(·hi III in tlw Hpfol'mecl gl'()IlP of clf'IIOllli-
Ilat iOIl , . To YOIl, on(' amI all, a.' pa~tor , 
('1<1£'1' , c11':t (,OIl . , ,' lIncla.." dlOol . up I'in-
tpnc)C'nt., (tliel'l' nlll) t aeh 1''', al1(1 111 111-
hl'l' of 0111' c·harge· ill Yil'rinin, ,\Y "t 
Virginia, ~rarylnnrl allcl ,'outh I'll P nn-
yl\'ania, 1 l'xtencl a 1l10"t "in 'el' amI 
h artft'lt 151' ('ting, and wrlc'ome YOll to all 
t Iw phy~i('al, . ocial. mC'n tal ancl . piritnal 
lWIH'fic ' to 1)(' (lel'i,' tl from thi · l' union. 
"T {'an ('011(' in> thi:-; occasion ('an he 
IIHHII', in morl' than OIW way, to . IT th 
pnl'po. I' of bringing a10nt a mol' inti-
matt' a('(Illaintan(' and l'iOht' l' hi nllly I' -
lations hetween liS a, ('onglegatiOlll- of 
tll Potom, (' ~."noc1. It must b allmit-
ted that '\(:' t)O go nerally lack that cl (;']" 
P I'~()nnl intt'l'Est in en·h ther which i" 
l1Pl'clful to (' nstitnt us n r all~' I"trong 
and agg!'l'. l-i,"e d nomination. To til(' 
ahsel1{'(, in our Chllreh of an intensl."ly de-
nominationnl spirit must, undouht clly, h(' 
attl'ihuted, in no small iegTt'e, Olll' failure 
to Hssert ollrsel" sa ' w(> might have done, 
hy th(' sidr of oth r, and, in ~ ome in-
stnlH'l" mnch younger clenomination . 
Hrollnd H '. Thi IIn ~ectal'ian eharaetCl'-
i:-11i(' of 0111' church, which IS ,n hri . t-
like ,11Icl hl·antifnl. has, inc1 Nl, plac('(l 111' 
at the ,-ery Ilead lIf rhe pI' .';cnt mo,-e lll cllt 
hoking towa,rct a more general, vi ' ihlc 
IllIion of all Christians in this country. 
The f<let, however, that we ha vo hcen 0.' 0 
hroa(l ill OUl' sympathies ha. INl ll o per-
hap~, to loyc t lw Church universal at the 
expense of being a (levot elly attached to 
e:lch other as our h ighe. t elenomi national 
usefulne ." clemanrled. \Vhilst we will 
nen:' r be ",iIlinO' to l,ecome any narrower 
m 0\11' hri tian vi cw ' an(l feelings, we 
should yet rccognize the faet that it may 
often be better to love the few ardently 
than the many feebly, anel tha ~ tnc more 
highly wc prizc our own 'rich heritage,' 
and the m0re intimately \\' arc bOllno to-
gethcr a ' mcmbers of our own commn-
nion in the bon{ls of hrotherly kinc1nes. 
and love, the more deeply will wc actu-
ally make onrsch'c: felt in the 1rinO"i110' 
• 0 
abont of the wieleI', yi sibl e and organic-
union of all Chri. tian .' for which thc 
~;aYiour undoubtedly prayed. It i. the 
glory of our ch ur·h that she ha. taken 
her pJ:-tce in thi ' country at the head of 
the church union movement, in the 
hroader 'en. e; hut why shouM we bc so 
much conccmecl to have a whole . eparate 
denomination lnprgrcl in to 011e ontwarel 
body with u , whilst so many of ll:, arc 
far from beii1g of olle mind an<l one heart, 
and know so little abont and ("arc so littl(, 
for each othcr? 
"Beeanse, thcrefore, r v('l'ily 1>elie\'c 
4hat no das ' of Christian: in this country 
tancls more in n('pel that wc oursch'es of 
'uch an oeca. ional reunion as the prcsent 
one, I penionally rejoic·c in the large at-
tenclanc'(:' of our peoplc h('rc' to-clay. 
"Again, I ,ay : \Vel('ome, thl'ic'(> wpl-
eonw to this mountain, than whi('h no 
otlle'r pia!'!> c'oulcl he fllllc'r of historic in-
t('J'(':t for IlS all, from f.lw fae'( that at a 
littl<' di . tancc from its basp thcr(' stalleh~ 
to-fla..v, IIn{'hangC'c] hy the haJlel of time, 
tlw old hom('stea(l in whi{'}1 thc saintc(l 
Dr. II a"baugh was hol'n and r(':1r('el ; thel'{' 
flow, ('itlie'r . ilc·nlly tlil'OlIg-h j'C'ltil(, 
11 
mca(l o\Ys, or murmuringly oyer it , rocky 
heel, the little Rt ream along who e banks 
lIenry TIarbauo'h, thc hoy, played in 
childhoo<1's hal py elay , and neal' which 
i . till I ointc<1 out the p t UPOll whirh 
waR built' 'S alt schul hau, in whi·h 
he recited to an old-time school master 
hiR <laily l e~son . ; there li e , a ' of olel, in 
an adjoining ficld, the family burying 
ground, toward which Dr. Harbaugh, ill 
onc of hi P nn yhoania German poem . , 
repre ent' hi father a wi tiuHy looking 
from a seat on the old porch; and thcrc 
still . tanclR thc litt le country ('hur h in 
which thc Harbaugh' and their deseenc1-
ants of . everal generation ' have , tatedly 
attended livin wor 'hip, and which lIOW, 
e,'er and anon, re.ounc1s with the ~ traill . 
of Dr. IIal'hauO"h's familial' and beauti-
ful hymn,' Sesus I live to Thee, thelmoe'" 
licst and best.' 
"May we not believe that from beyond 
the loftie t peak of High Rock, upon 
which he 0 often gazed, alld to which he 
madc frcquent pilgrimage, in earlier and 
after life, cyen from the heav~nly hill , 
his spirit looks down upon u to-day, and 
that, unheard by mortal cal'" hi, voice 
unite=, with mine in thi fricndly greeting 
to YOIl all, as members ann friends of the 
"h\ll'('h he lovec1 so well '!" 
BOMBERGER MEMORIAL HALL. 
The on'ctio)) of a ncw hllilcling on th(' 
eampn. of ItSIXl'S COLLE(~E form. an 
epo('h in the history of the institution. It 
i~ not only a fitting clllmination of twenty 
years of . truggle and a noble m01\lnnent 
of the heroic lcader who. c faith and COlll'-
agc cOJnpelle<1 the. uC'ce s of lliH hea\'cn-
inspircd mission; but its eonsnmmatiol1 
OpCIIS a IICW era of aRsurecl proRpcrity and 
provic]c's tlw h,est IH>Rsiblc beilitieR for thc 
highest ('lass of (,clncational effort. 
We are staneling mic1way hetween the 
olel an(l the new. Hhall w(' regret, the 
I:! 
di 1'1:1('('IIll'1I1 of I It(, old I,." I II(' 1Il'\\'~ 
T hl' til'l 1I(' I'ioll ill 11ll' cll'\ 101'111<'111 of 
tlt t, in tillllilln i ' ('III'pd, fl ('om pi 'lion 
tool ' :tway fl'olll II' I hl' Illan \\ ho ('111-
blldi"cl in hilll ,If lIlt' I'rilleiplt" and iclC'al . 
on \\'Ii h Ih' ',II'~" i 1'''l\nl1(,'), 'I hpill-
('i h 'lIh of th' 11':\11 iIi III Pl'olll It ,f! hi ('()-
a 1,; 1\ t II' I I \\ i I I 1":\ w frol1l I II{' ti(,ld. 'I'll > 
, ">Ild \.\ lilllll of gl' w(h i' II Idl'l!ly 
{'n\{.'l'ging fl'lIlll thi . mi t of th' futlll'l', 
" '"hat {'alit' for gl'atillld(' that Pl'o\"i-
dl'IH'P i gi' ing II a 11101l1IllH'Iltai link to 
'onnrd th ' two ~ I ollllH'l'gt,1' ){C'l\lol'ial 
Hall i ' to lIP pri!. >d bl'c'all ' it i til, 
PlIlhodillll'lIt of th' pitt l)(' ('all ,(, it i" til(' 
pl'oplWI :t11(1 'Hi(' i 'nt agl'n l of (1)(' flltllr' ; 
hut h on' all bC'('au '{' it i" thl' lifl' of tIll' 
pn','C'nt, to eli\ I't ollrgri l'f ()\ ('I' what I ' 
gOlJ(' anll to in"pin' hnpr for tll (, t illl(' to 
('Olll . 
,' hall \\ ' ,,:tv that {'h:tnU'('" ar(' fralwht 
• .~ C' 
with]> 'ril -: .\h! yes, th(, lif' ri '(' to th t, 
, urfa('t' wh ' n th· tr('{' put I ' ll II \\. 
str Ilg th in til "pring timl'. It is then 
lllOJ'(' ,{' II ,it i \'. to tIll' lotl('h of fro , t 
or rud{, , hoek of foe>. Bnt with what 
abounding fuhll's.' that lift' 1'(' ponll. in 
ll'af an(l hud and 1>10.' Olll, allll finally in 
1'Ic'Ill' t fruitag~' if it is nourish'll and 
('lIltnr <l at thi ' ten(l 'I' I'{'ril)ll. '1'11(' .-ue-
('t' ,' of it , 'Illt'l'gl'lH'l' from the willtry 
da~'" (It')) n(ls largely IIpon tht' "igor and 
riclllH's,' with wl;ieh that lift, IS . (lnt 
thro.ugh en'r), limh and bran('h. 
" rill the Alumni an<1 frienlls of rlt-
SI"l' " OLLECE r afJ th ],'. on of til(' 
time' '? ,' 11:111 th e futlll' he malI c> rieh 
and strong by th faithfulne ." of thc> 
pre ent '? Then lct u,' be up all ll d t in . 
Uo 1 ha ' gi\ n u ' but one work to tlo at 
a tim. II xpe ts u to do well what 
is be un. 'Yhat will that r qui!' of u ' ? 
Fir t. That very ...:-\lnmnu. an{l y ry 
fl'i nd be tl'l1e and loyal in heart and 
hanc1 to his \.lma Mater. ,N ot to an~r 
man, or fo), thC' , ake of any man; but to 
the institution whieh God has ('aUed illto 
lH'ing fo)' a ]l1ll'}lOSC, and whieh is to 
;tI'('llIlIl'li h that pllrpo{' thrlJlI!!h z('al and 
fait hflllll(', . , 
,'('('1/1111. That IhlJ.{' who a)'t' pa to)', 
0 )' ha\ (' illfilwlJ('{' ill thc' ('olltl'ul of 
('hu)'{·II(' , hall Opf'1l t h{,i)' ti{,III awl .. hall 
th'lll 'h" makc' {,;tl'll{' t {,ffort to rai ' 
tIll' mOIl{'}, 1IC'(·dl'cl, (a) to pay fo)' B nm-
h('r!..!{'1' :\f ('mo)'ial JIall (h) to me('t tllf' 
c'u)'I'{'lll ('.'p('n·' of tl1<' ('olll'g,' , (C') to 
snpport tIll' yOllllg IllPII tllllyill!..! at r I{-
I. T a 11 'Ilt'neial' i ' . 
Th i rcl. That the,'l I/,I/() 1/ ~ \ In Illn i funcl, 
fur til<' liqui(l:ttioll of thl' m o)'tgagl' (1c'ht 
Oil til(' 1'1'01' 'rty be ('ollll'lt,t '<1 Tn a('-
(,olllpli II thi ('lid, fOJ'ty I11ell11>e)' ' Illn t yet 
1)(' alllh·(l to the Ii t. )IaIlY UlII),{' thall 
th, t Illlmher wh o are a. able to rai ' 
,'lflll:t tho' who ha\'(' 1'1 (:'(}rrl' <1 them-
, ,In' , :t)" lI ot y ,t l'1l!'ollt' l1. Loyalty to 
tIl{' ('all , el(' maIHl that '\' '1'5' Oll{' 'h o ulll 
n' po n(l without c1 , lay or he ·itation. 
Fourth. 'hiefe, t of all th (lutie' laill 
upon IlS i that all "ho han' o- iYl'n th e 
work thl' '1l{ 'ou)'a CTt' lll ent of thei), "uh-
,( 'ri ptions "hall filYo!' th e Tr a 'u)'l'r with 
thl' llllH·h -lIl'etl e(l (':1 h. Il l' gi\' " twi(·(l 
who gin',' <pliekly. Pay what you haH' 
promi, l'd to gin" hl'eall. it is n('ccl (1 
now all(l therehy Sl'('llrl' a 11ouhll' hie, , -
ing upon your" If, that of Him ' \\"ho,,(' 
I'('\\"al'<l i:-. with him," and of IIis agt'nt, 
, 
onr Tr 'asHt' 'I'. 
~ ---
,rr:-.( 'E LL.\ '\EOl' S IT1Dr:-.. 
Th uro'eney that i .. upon th eollege 
fot' hat'(l c:ol(l ea:-.h cannot be appre{'iate(l 
by thl' fril'IHls who are not on the gronn(l, 
to . ec the )'apic1it~T with which the n'w 
building is rising to,yanl completion, 
Althollo-h it will I' quire sen>ml week ' 
y t t finish the wall, the rafters an(l 
she ting for one half of th roof arc III 
}Jlacc an(l rea(ly to I' ceivc the slate .. 
Th t I'm of the ('ontra('t with )1 r. 
Evans, th builel 1', require that paymrnts 
of $: ,(JOO be made when th0 joists of the 
fin~t, ~e('()J}(l an(l thinl floors r0"p('din>ly 
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nre laic1 ",hell the roof i. on, when the 
plastering is ii ni 'hed, when the b nilrling 
i : completed, and the balance three 
months after its acceptance. Three pay-
m nt. have been rna-d e on the e ntract, 
ani! the roof will soon require to be 
cal pcel with another ~ .- ,000. :\[r. Patter-
on has pai<1 ~l\OO(} of hi s snbserip t ion, 
and hi" next payment will not be clue un t il 
January '92. SnreLy thc time i" at hand 
when the friends who arc to pay for the 
oLher half of the builc1ing . houlcl sencl 111 
at lea. t one half of their sub'C' riptions. 
, \s refe rrea to anoth C'l' co lumn, on a 
rccent ,'atnraay Profe .. or Chad e. II. 
\\"- hee ler, B. Ph., took the lay of the 
gronncl for the underground clrain age sy. -
tem that i. to he eonstructec1 before win-
ter se ts in. The. ectional map prei)ared 
hy him . h owing t he topography ana di. -
tanC'es, will enable the committee to se-
('nrc bi(l. · for the exCayatiOll s, lay ing of 
pi pes ancl other details. 
EXCHANGES. 
\Vithin a twelve-month th(' Jh-LLE-
TIX'S eX(·hange li st has assllmed oll e new 
a'-peet that i.' notecl with especial pleas-
ure. '1'he number of those exc-han ges 
that come from fielel ' of work oye r whieh 
the mini. terial Alumni of RSI.'>Ts pre-
siele, ha.' in crea.'ecl sO n, a teria lLy as to 
form a gooel-sizec1 g rollp hy itself. 
'1'he . ..;e chureh papers that reach (llll' 
san('tnm with tJlC nam es of 01(1 sL lI elellts 
at the hearl of Lhrir coi llmn s arc always 
parti c'lIlad), wel('ome, al1(l if. then' are allY 
oLhers who.'e aC'qllaink'tnc'e we h a\'(~ not 
yet maclo, we ('orclially bid theHl ('on1(' 
allcl sec Uf;. ThoHe we ha\'e 1'('(1(' i\' eel allel 
1'ca(l are withollt eX('('ption neat in ap-
I'earan('c al1c1 eamest in ]>I'in(·iple . They 
lwtoken an activity in ('oll~l'('gati()nal life 
that is ever ]>r()clu(·tive of ~ooe1 results, 
anc1 it is well that 1,11(, puhlication of 
them i.' gaining ill l'o}Jnlal'i Ly. 
Among those now Oil 0111' lisL Ilone IH 
mol' reaclable or fuller of bright, nappy 
editoria l wit than the fiI onthly Gall, from 
Bridgewater, Yirg inia, the pentre of the 
'harge of which Rev. \. R. Thomp on, 
'79, i,' pa to r. 
Other in the Ii , t are B oehm's R eview, 
BIlle Bell, M on tgomery County, with 
R~v . Charle E. "\Vchler, ' 7, a editor; 
Olf?' B ct1lnel', from St. Matth ew' charge, 
he~tel' County, of which Rev . .J. L ewi ' 
Fluck, ') , is pastor; and Gl'ace G/nt1'ch 
Qllul'tei'ly, from Columbiana, Ohio, co~­
clue ted by R ev. J ohn II. Bombero'er, '77. 
In the arne fold , h onld perhap ' be in-
eluded also the Trinity IIeJ'ahl, a new 
publication which began it , caree r in . 
:May last, in Trinity Church, Collegeville, 
H.ev. Prof . George .'tibitz, I, and F. 
G. IIob. 0 11, E g., ' 75, taking an actin' 
part in ed iting and issuing it. 
It is under ,tood that, St. Lnke" Church, 
Trappe, H ey. E. C. Hibshman , pa tor, is 
abont to issue a paper of this kind anc1 
that other places with which 0.l1\' Alumni 
are i!l entifi ecl con templatc the am . thing. 
It is a goocl work and all who enter 0 11 
it with the rig ht }>llrpose. will Sll 'c('e(l ill 
it. \\r11 neve l' they. tart let them n ot 
fOl'get the vacant plaee which await~ 
them 0 11 our exchange table. 
T/If> .1 IIl/denbel'{J i. one' of the fil'Ht 
among our college exchanges to reach UH 
for the new academic year. It i ' one 
year older than the Bn.LETI . , begin-
lling volume nill e with its eptember 
I1llrnhcr. An extremely tasteful title page 
gives it at once a brig ht, ehe l'ful appear-
anC'e to everyone who picks it up for 
peruHal. 
l'/u~ .}o/{l'Ituf, from Heidelberg Uni-
vurHity, Ohio, publil'hes in full in it Au-
gust numher the excellent ac1c1re s of 
H,(>v . .J ohn .A. Peters, J). 0., on the ocea-
sion of hi:..; inallglll'ation as Presidellt of 
the ClaHsiC'al D<'pal'tment of that institn-
tion. 
l'/w Tempfe fYollege .Vews, Philac1el-
phia, giv('s sin(lents the following sug-
I ~ t ' H I ~ t , (,()LJ.EC I '~ IH LL ET I , , 
.!4l· t ion fol' \ :\I'at i011 I illJ(' \\ hic'h :ll'pl,' 
.i" 't a' fon'illl.\' ill 1('1'111 as 0111 of it: 
I ultl\ 11L (olk'gl fn 'n I,hip, I )'1 not ,lIow hnlf 
thl' \ ,Itnlion to p;1 ;l\I:l) I, ,fore calling on your 
('olkgl' fricnd ,01 elldillg (11m: kindly grn:ting, 
\ \\ onl of 1'lIcollmgcl1l 'nl ,Ind },1ll1';1lhy, nOlI ;1lld 
theil, will hell' rClein:r ,llld gill'r. 
"l'cl' lip till' tudy h,lbil. I I" Ilot \\ork h,lrdel 
Ihan til terlll limt', IIl1lc the laC;lIiOIl i, )'0111' only 
opporlunity for hard work: hili, h) all lIIealh, do 
nol drop all IlId), ' I hi hnhil lI'ill ,1)011 ,Iipa\\n), 
if clllirely Il'gll'c ted, nlld )011 (;lIlllOI aflnrrl 10 lo,c 
ii, {'n:1I Ihough YO!I h:ll'l' 1101 yel :lequired much, 
/ ht II laker thl' Iwbit, Ihe grcatl'r Ihl' Ill'l'(" il)' ror 
kcq)ing il lip, ('linch II h,ll you h:ll' It':lrllcd by 
reI iell ing on;n ionall)'; an I Ie I your 1'111 1'1', on 
Ollie ncw groulld wilhollt the hell' of n lcacher, 
elf dependence i half of all cdllcalioll-il i hard, 
(Ier i lent \\ ork thai gil c, it: anrl Ihat mal,e, up 
thc othcr half a \1('11. 
Takl' (nrc of YOllr lwalth, .. \ HInd mind in a 
(lund bod) ," Il'n Olle of the m:J.\lllh of Locke : 
and il ", a que,tioll \I hdhcr n " lund mind can l: 
i,l without ')UII.(I":" of h dy, \/ 'Illal aC'llIirl'. 
menh can certainly he of lillk laillc, II ilhout lhe 
phy'ical trength to 11"1' them, Thcref,)n:, rel1ll'l1l 
her lhal a IlIl'agrl' uppl) of fOll I or of ,Il'ep i 
never true economy, 
Take a~ Illuch rc( fl':llion a" you call, pro\'iding 
I·OU d) Ilot tnrry yuur ,,1::'I'lIr.:, I f.ll" lhat th '} b~. 
tumc di. ,ipalilln . , I.et th ' 1.1 1tion h~ Ihe "pecial 
time for gelling and kCl'ping in "ound, I igoroll" 
condition , 
T ilE ·( ' OJ.LEC;E \ E .\H, 
The college.' and llni\,('l'~iti('s an' Opl't1-
ing-. Young- nH'n an' tio('king thith ' r in 
multitude!'!, man,\' of tlwl1l to ('Olllnl(:' IH'(" 
mol' to {'ontinlw tOlll', ,,' of liheral ('dlt(,H-
tion. The beginning- of n.n auul<.' mi(' year 
must b, to all manly yOt111g 11I('n withil1 
('oil gi'lt<.' halls a .'e;1 '011 of rl'tI'oSpl"ct and 
]>ro.'pect, of KOmI: K<.'rioll!'! thollght~ alHI 
soml' anxious ques iOIl.'. Th e 1)}'('s<, en-
tering heartily into !,!~r mpath,\" with stu-
dC'lIt lii'C', Vl'nttll'<.'s to throw out tlws(' 
hints for what('Y('r tIll'Y ma," 1w worth: 
Stllll,\' people as well as print. Fa('('s 
an' fHC'ts. : 'I'her(> i:-; S('i(,l1('P ill !'!ocil'ty. 
(,las. mate. ar(' as 1lI11th a part of ('011 <.'g'(' 
l'(lneation as tIl(' ('Iassi{'s. Hllman naturp 
is a part of natura,} philmmphy, "Th(' 
1'1'01 WI' I lid., III' 1I1:tllkilld man," 0 0 
not 1)(, n JJ('l'Il1it. Of ('otll' C' it i I'll . iI/Ie" 
to \\;J 1(' limc' ill /win.1 di ipation Il1lt it 
i ('(llIall," 1''' . ihlc' to \\ a tl' it ill . olital'Y 
i oJatillll, 
'1'11( '1'(' i 1111 mol'<' /i('rfc·(,t dC'IIIO('r;l('Y 
titan :t W'lIl1ilJ(' . \ 1ll('l'i(,:tn ('oJIE'!,(', /) far, 
at :tlly I'at(', a Ihp lif(· of tllll 'It alllong 
t 11<'111 1'1\ (. i ('OI1I'('I'II(,d, Th<.'I'(' lilJ('l'ty, 
("Illalit,' and frat(,l'nity (·\i t to a mal'k('rl 
dl'g'n'(" TIl{' "on of a IIH'c,l l :tni(' ha, :til 
('(j1lal ('h:l1ll'(' with tIll' oil of a milliol1-
all'p. J rain c'ollnt fol' more than l,irth. 
TI1l' ('Ia· I'oom, th ' lyceum hall, till' ball 
ti(·ld, tIll' I'o\\'in!!: I'l'gatta, tIl(' camplI ., thl:' 
(lining' dill" Ih , a. o('iatioll of ' chulll " 
makc' 01' mal' n'l'lltati)(1 . frien'lhip", an(l 
dpt('l'lllin(' cu'ad('1l1il' honol's, with little 01' 
no I'l.'Wll'd to m:1n.'" thing that eXl.'l'ci, e a 
('ont I'olling inti II 'n('e in th . " 'odd onhi(l e. 
T I o\t!!ht to 1)(, o. T t i.' ('au, fol' reO'l'<.,t 
~ ~ 
that tlH'I'(' han' ('0111 e. pecially within 
I'l'(' 'lit ypar . attempts to change thi,. 
'1'1)('1'(' ill'(' a ft,w in titntiOll.' of learn-
ing wh<.'n' :1n I'I<.'lI1('l1t i. creeping in that 
woulll, if it ('ollld, set up a fabe standard. 
nmking In vi . h l'xlJC>IHliture, hohemian 
nHlIln('l's alld shoddy aristocracy te, t , by 
which to jnclp:l' stnd<.'nts allcl a '.' ign theil' 
pia(' , in tIll' und('J'r-nHlnat world. 
7'h( P /'(',,' apJlC:'ab to all its stndent 
I' aciPl's to frown down :n('h att<'·111pt:. 
The~' arl' tlll-~\mel'i('an all(1 unseholarly. 
'1'h <.' ." tl nil to (lefeat the end fol' ",hi('h 
('oll<"g(':-; (>xist. The,\' haye their in:-;pil'a 
tioll in the fact that in our (lays mol'l' 
than fOl'!1H'r1y ('dncation is ('onsicl('('l:'d hy 
a ('l'rtain ('Ia s of people a' an ornament, 
Iik<:> a Iliamoll(l pin 01' a tan clem team, to 
h diRplayccl hy (~a('h hea"y :-;well. 
0111.'0'(' KOl)homol'(lS sholll(l heal' ill :--
lIlin(l that vandalism is not flldl. Hazing-
is out of datI:', The college nl\nl," is no 
II)}IO'('I' l'<:>s])l'C'tl'd and will not Ul' milch :--
longer tolpJ'llh'll. It is not manly to raise 
a fal!'!e alarlll of fi rc in order to hring t h(> 
ngine. pell mell to the college yard; and, 
hesiC\<.'s, it is open to oh.iC'etion he('ansl' 
fircmcn arc learning to turn the ho:e on 
. tnden t~ whoRe oyenleyelopell t;Cll C of 
fnn 'lead , to the pla)7ing of prank with 
the department. It iR not w 1'th while to 
blow up the buil<lin~; of a riyal Greek I t-
tel' ~o('iety with ~unpo\\'der. Fastening 
a . uckling calf in the 'hapel bclfry before 
morning prayers is a piece of humor that 
has 10. t it , or iginal merit ' . For variou 
rea~on . it i ' now a fir. t-ratc idea for 
. o~)hOmOreR to be gentlemcn-provided, 
of cour. e, they are not la(lie . 
The big, non-eollegiate world, espec-
ially so much the)' of a ha. friend~ in 
college will be wise no to beli ve all it 
hears about 'the fast 'et" at H arvard or 
el~ewhere . I t exi,ts, but it i. neither 0 
nnmerons nor . 0 influcntial as it would 
like to haye people think . Ahout 9:) pel' 
cent. of the membl'r~ of our Amcriean in-
~titntions of liheral I arning arc gentle-
manly .obcr studion.. The remaining 
5 pCI' cent. i, responsible for 99 pel' ccnt. 
of the ha(l names that student. get out-
ide.-.. Ne\\' Y{}J'k P ress. 
MONTHLY SUMMARY, 
('OX(~RE(},\ TIOX AI. . 
On Sunday, August 30, 189 1, the beautirul edi .. 
fice or the Reformed Church, at T erre J Iaute, Ind., 
was dedicated. The pator, Re\·. F. R. S\\ edes, 
was assisted by Revs. lIorstmeier, or St. Louis, 
~lo., Kreter, of Poland, Incl., and Kent, or Linton, 
Ind. From an architectural stanclpoint the new 
church is a beautirul structure. The interior is 
finished with massive pillars or masonry and arched 
in the centre. The seals arc arranged III a semi-
circle. The seating capacity is about 1000. The 
cost of erection was ~25,ooo. 
The will of James J Jeyser, late or Collegeville, 
I'a., bequeaths .. / 000 to ~l. Luk e's Reformcd 
Church, Trappe. Lnder the stipulations or the 
will the money is to be in\'e~ted in a real estatc 
mortgage at 5 per cent. and the income applied to 
the support of said church. 
'rISISTJ~JtI ,\1.. 
Alt, S. A., accept" a proressorship In \\,ichita 
UniH.:rsity, \\'ichita, ( 'an. 
15 
Aszman, R. (;., resigns Grace 'hurch, Hazle-
ton, 1'a . 
Bohler, Jacob, accepts a call to Prairie City, 1110. 
Brown, F. \V ., accepts a call to the Nitlany Val-
ley charge, " 'alker, Pa. 
Firor, "r. L., installed pastor at nion Bridge, 
)'Id. 
IIartman, J. S., accepts a call to Second Church, 
Han'i burg, Pa. 
IIartlell, C. P., addre s changed rrom Orange-
vill e, 111., to \ pple Creek, Ohio. 
Lewis, J. R., accepts a call to the Sabilla, ville 
charge, :'1d. 
O'Boyle, H.., in taIl ed pastor at Shenandoah, Pa. 
Snyder, II. E., ordained and installed pastor at 
Butler, ]la. 
Strock, T. '., resigns Tinicum charge, Pa., to 
take effect ~ovember I, 1891. 
" 'agner, C. E., resign - a~ assistant pa tor or Sl. 
John's 'hurch, Allentown, Pa. 
\ \'arnieh, \V., died at Pulaski, Ohio. 
\\' ienand, P. 11. , accept. a call to St. John's 
(German) Church, Baltimore, )'[d. 
GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
Byarcc:entaetof thc 
tare, girhl arc cxeluded 
FniYcJ'sity. 
rkan , as LC1glsla-
from the ' tate 
The ncw Lick telescope incrcaRe the 
hrightncs:; of light aho ut t wo thou and 
fold to the eye. 
The att nclance at German U niver 'i-
tic)ol during the summer term was 2 ,02; 
against :Z9,817 in ] H90. 
olumhia Collegc will li st Ii to a COUl', e 
of Icc·tllJ'es on " Evidcnees of Uhri , tianity," 
hy 1>1'. \y'm. Al cxantlpJ', Bi shop f 
D e]'ry. 
Hev. Dr. T. Cook, of L ouisville, Pre. i-
(lC'l1t of the Fnivcl'sity of the PacifiC', is 
thc' SPV ' II tll dC1l'gyman from til Fall City 
o('c-npying a place of this, ort. 
Thc lihrary of the Chicago lniversity 
(,Ol1taills +0,000 volumes, valued at $150,-
(lOlL It, is ('spec-iall), notccl for its UlHmr-
passC'(l ('ollection of hihlical litcratul'C.'. 
Mi ss Mal'\' E. IIolllH's' IlIllllifi<'C'l1t o'ift 
• h 
of I ol),noo for t hl' plll'pO. l' of t' ta IJli. h-
ing a ('lllillar) for ('olol'ed \\ ol1ll'n in til(' 
I 'OIlth, i a 10llg I('p ill Ihl' clil'Pf'tion of 
a olutioll of th(' J':t('(- pl'obh'nl. J t i 
throu th dll('atioll aloll(, that tlw ra('(' 
pro},1 'Ill ('all h(- .'01" ,d,-I ... :,', 
. \ t thl' (II' -lling pf . \ mlll'r 1 'oll(-g(', a 
1:\1 n·t' 1111111\ ')' (If ,I\I(l( 'lI t . wC', (' ill att('IIII-:-. 
all( (" . \ I) li(: til II. 1'111 adilliu i. II til the' 
fl (' hlllall ('Ia .. 111111\1,(,)' o\' 'I' 1011, 
TIll' f)'(, hl1l1111 ('Ia". of ellioll ('oll'g, 
('Olll pri (' . l'\ n t) -fh III '111 b,l'. It 
1 h \:trg· 1 da.. I ha I ha. ('J1 t ('1' '(1 III 
t \\ 'nly-fin' y·:\ri'-. 
J i('kin.ol1 oll'g' opelll'd \\ ith :t large 
lI1<'I'{'a. both of lIlal ' and femal{' t llel('lIt 
O\{'l' 1:1 t y(':1r, 
P l't-' ill '-'lit \\T~ll'li{'ld of Lafayett(· ('oI-
I 'g(' :lit hOllgh ill ('harg(' of t 11<' ('oll'g', 
", ill not 1)(, ill tall{'d until Oll1v timl' thi, 
m O il tit . 
Fi k ' ( ' lIiH'r. ity, .·a 'h\'ill{" '1 (,1I 1l., 
\\ ill thi .. )' 'a r ad(1 a th >ologi(·al ,,('miliary 
to ib ('ollep:' (1 ·partlllt'nt., F or thi. P U I'-
P OI" a ha ll ha. b(, ' 11 (·J'l,(·tec1 at a ('0, t of 
OYC I' .-. ~ ;) (lOU. It " ill ,OOll 1)(' l'ea(l) fo r 
(}('('upa tion, It i, i n t('lIdpd that tltt' 
(' 0 111'. (l of ,tudy , hall Ill' thorough an(1 
com PI' ,11 n.' iy The )'('<}uil' m 'nt ~ fo r 
adllli .. : ion a I" pla('('(1 hig h , Tn 'tl'u l't ioll 
i .' to he £1"(', 
Tlw inaug ll I'a ti Oil of \ Y . , Thom p."on, 
n. D" a, PI" . ic1 nt of Miami l"'"ni\' e l'l'ity 
xford hio t ook plaee • 'cpt mU('l'l !) th , 
hancellol' II, 1\1. )1 (' ' rae) en, of . tll p 
rni\'N ity of X ew Y ork an alumllu. (I f 
the in .,tit ut ion, <.1 eli\' ('I' <.1 an ab le adc1rel'~ 
on 'The 'c lI e'ge of T o-day, The in-
augm al :Hld IC,'S of I r ' id n '1 h<.. ll1p 'e n 
wa, cholarly and logical. The n w lab-
orator, building whi ch i ~ due largely t 
tho lib rality of ' nator Brice, who ha ' 
given in th la t few y ar oy('r ~..J.,OOO 
to thi. ollege- hi Alma l\Iat 1'- ha 
b n name I "The 131'i '0 f'cience Hall." 
The coming year pl'omi (" to h(' a YNY 
.11('('(' ,fill 011<', a lal'gC' IIUlllbc'l' of tllfl c'llt 
ha\'ilw aln':tl1 \' ('lll'oll<,d, 
.-. . 
'1'11(' fir I of 0('(01)('1' l'l'illg with it a 
fill) t radi('al iUIIO\ al ion ill tl)(, (·(ltl<'ationaJ 
poli(',\ of FI':tllC'(', namely til(' ('('l1lal'iza-
lion 111' I II(' hoy' . (,ltC/ol , TJH' law of 
;, d(,(,I'!'(' that within fi\ (' y'al' f},()lll 
Odob(,I', 1 'Ij thi ' mil. t be> a('('ompli. hell. 
, t ally ('ffort hayc' b '('n mall , ill thi 
(lin'('tioll all along, and in 1 '!HJ of .'j ~ OliO 
t :lehtoI" ill tlwTlwo).., only 1 , ~1 3 W(,I' of 
th (·1 'ri('al (mlel'. . The In \\' of 1 () (h,-
C'I'('(" hal a ,illlilar dl:tllg(' mu t 1)(, macl (' 
ill Ill<' girl'· (,hool· as oon u. a. uffit i ' nt 
nIl11l1)(,1' of ,('(,ilIaI' hH1y t 'u('h<"I'. ('an 1), 
('c'u)'('ll to take thl' pla('<.' of th(' , i. t ' I' 
... \ !-- yet of thl' -l.!,IIIJO la(l.'" tea('}1(' I', 1Il 
Frall(,(, 11 ,!lOO an' i t 1''' , 
.\ \ [I..lU( ,\X liLT. (0:1, E.." 
Coli 'gP.' an- 1l1l(101lht('clly .ill t a' good 
:l. a ('Ol1l1t l'Y "ill . lI)lp0l't. '1'1)(>.'" mark 
the hig-h ,,, t ;Hh' all<.'c a I){'opl ' ha. mac1 <.> in 
('lilt un' alHl intellig' I1<'(' , If . \ me ri l'all 
('ollt'g hay' tllmcd Ollt :1 l'mall<.' 1' p ro-
port ioll of t horoughly (l i.' ('ipl ill('(l "cholar:-. 
t hall Enro}ll':1J1 ill. titutioll. , it ('an h{· as-
nih<.'d to t h e :-:1Illt' (·a ll .{'. tha t h:1\,(' I(' lIt 
:1 cl'lu1(,IH'.':-' to m:tny thillg~ ~\m ri('an, 
Th ('~e a re the Il l' Wn :,' of the ('ount!'y, the 
m a terial ob: tad s to h E' oYe l'('om tIll' 
allu renwl1t ~ l)U!--in (' :-.~ lifC' offer el 0 \,('1' a 
. cholasti ' 1i f(', and the ill a 1 qnate endow-
m nt of ... \Illt'ric:tn coli ges , Thc~e ad-
yantag's a rc.' di~app('aring y ear by y ear 
a.' tIl(' country grow ,' richer the peopl(' 
mol' re1111 d, and the quipment of <.' 01-
I g . and uniY(,J'~iti <.'.' b ('om e mor(' . :1ti,,-
fa tory. 
The g rowth of the 'pirit of athletic:, 
the g r(,at l' fr eelom giyen to . tudent. in 
marking out th eir own cour e of study, 
and the clo C:1' . ympathy into whi(,h facul-
ti and . tudent. a1'(' now drawn,. are all 
eyidenc .' that colleg authorities an' 
acquiring hroader ideas of th(' ~cop(' of a 
('ollc.'g(' training. 
rHS]~l-'}; COLLEGE BeLIJETr~. Jll 
Of cour~ c YOU want Book.. ~rar­
Yeloll_, i n't it, how littlc money it 
takc. to bu~- the be. t thought of, 
thc be t writers that en'r liycd! 
For the dollars yon can count on 
the fingers of one hancl YaH can 
gather maybe a dozen of the great-
p . t mind. about you; kepp them at 
your bcck and call; grow strong in 
their company. 
,y(, hayc e"ery proper Book-or 
we'll get it for you promptly. _~nd 
the chance. are that therr's les: to 
pay for it here than anywhere else 
you'd try. Certain tha c you won't 
bp asked to pay 77107'e. 
J on~ 'Y"\ N.\:'IfAKER. 
For .A.. -u. t-u.=.=. P1:a=' tiT.l:.g_ 
.. end for Illustrated and 1>escri pti ve Priccd 
Cataloguc. 
In pl'E'scnling [hi!; Catalogue to OUt· fricnds, wc 
('an a.'sure them tha t our !;toel{ of BUllis will ('0 Ill-
pare favorably in qU '\ lity and price with an.Y ot hers 
,'olel in thi s country. \V e do noL d cal in se('oncl 
quality or auction BUlb,:. All arc first quulilY,('a l'p-
fully selected, as will be a ttf'sted lJy a ll thosc who 
Ita \'(, gh-en th cm a trial. 
D, LANDRETH & SONS, 
21 and 23 South Sixth Street, 
Philadelphia. 
:BltA~(,H H10RE: J)plaWHrp . \\'C. a nd ,\l'('h f-'tr('('t. 
FInE SHOES?f~ 
GEIGER & THOMAS, 
Norristown, Pa. 
HAVro; 
THE LARGEST STOCK 
SHOES, TRUNKS, LEATHER, 
SHOE FINDINGS, 
GEIGER & TIIOM .\S, 
52 E.\c.;T \L\J • STREET. 
SPECTACLES!! SPECTACLES!! 
H aving had a nurnbel'of yea r ' exp ri nee 
in the 
;)[AN UFA'T RING OF HPECTA 'L E. 
,Yc a re able to fit you ('ol'l'ectly. .t\ll sty le 
of Rpectaeles in toc'k, including the 
X E W LEXTH'ULA R BIFO 'AL L ENF;ES. 
PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
16 East :'IIai n Street. Opposite Public Square. 
NORRISTOWN. 
BOOKS BOUCHT. 
'Vc want a ll the OLD BOOK ' we can 
fi nel. If you haye a large library or small 
parcel of book. - you do not want, 'end u 
yoUI' acldres ,and we will call and ex-
amine them. 'Ye a re alway ' prepared 
to buy and pay the eaRh at once, whether 
it amounts to fiyc dollar. odive thou ' and. 
LEARY\ OLD BOOI\. ~ TORE, 
NO.9 South Ninth Street, 
(Fi,·s! Htore B elow ~ra l'ke t f-'t.) PHILADELPHIA. 
59'0 JJOU I\,equlre 
1Afeddlng ~nvltations? 
Hpce i 111 ns of t h(' lates t styles of EnO"l'lwing for 
\Vetlclings, soeial Entertainmcnts, Rceeptions, c1e., 
!;('nt on application. 
Collegc and Fratel'l1ity Engraving and Stationery 
in uniquc sl y les and originated by LIS. Send for 
samples and pl'ic·C!; . 
l\f ('ntion the" BFLLETI ." 
ENGRAVER, PRINTER, I EARNEST A. WRIGHT, 
STATIONER. ) Chestnut and 11th Streets Phila. 
---
FRANK ' R. WATSON, 
.A..EO:EI:ITEOT .. 
No, 518 Walnut Street, 
, 
Philadelphia. 
, \ I'<,h ilcct of" Hom berger M cmorial 1I all. " 
1\ ( ' 1: . 1. ' (' ( '() LLI~<:E J:( ' LLETJ .', 
r..-SOLD 
r r.rrrj rJ ' 'f'r 'f rJ i;).:r!.J0· ul' .:.1- ul~ 
~----7j 
d Y 11 tGr.:e{;)~JU~ff[} £J~ If '.(iT~ 
.\ l.L 1 L1.l" 1 " 1' 1 .\'1'I\'E Pl'HP(), 'E,', 
( / () 1111') q 11_ r 
114 TO 120 ~OurH 7TH Sn~EETI PHIL.DELPHIl\ P 
REFERE CE: Editor II Ursinus College Bulletin," 
Hor~Bford's Aciu PhoSDhatB, 
\ 1110-.t c,ccllcnt and agrccablc tonic and 
appcl1/cr. It nouri"hc-. and in\'igoralc" thc 
tired brain an<l body. imparts rencwcd cncrgy 
and vitality. and cnli\'clh the functions, 
1)1', FI'IlIUI\I B\llr\1 \ ',('I O\R\ III L, 
.I,. ~ay'" : 
" [ 11 '1\'(, UM' rl II fnl' :-;('\'('1'111 ,\ I'll 1'''. nnt nnl,\ 
In I\l~' pl"H'lit'\' hul In 1I1~' OWI1 Indh 1<111:\1 
("lSI', '111r1 ('011,,1111'1' it 1111 11'1' 'Iii ('II'( 'UIII ": 111('(,S 
(1)(' or I III' 1ll',,1 1)(,1'\'(' I nil k"l I 11'11 WI' po,; , (''''', 
I.'nl' III('nla l (','II'lustlnll 01' O\'Pl'wnl'\{ II ~I\'t's 
n ' lI('w('d .. II'(, II~111 alld vi~()\'ln lilt' ('11111'l' :-;,\'s-
1('111. " 
1 )cscripti\'c pamphlet frcc, 
Rumford Chemical Works. Providence, R. I. 
:a -v<ra o:f Su. bs ti tu. t s a:n..d. 
I=.i tatio:D..s_ 
(',\l'1'1<), : - IIP:-;U!'l' tlll'WOl'd " ll ol':-;roJ"(\':-;" 
1:-; on I Ill' lalll'1. . \1\ nlll.,!''' 'I\'{' :-;IHII'ioll:-;, ;-; (' \ PI' 
:-;0 111 III blll\<. 
T E NE EBSTER 
SUCCES S OR OF THE UNABRIDGED. 
H, -",lit 'olulld I',,~ .. t from ( ol'l'r t') Coyer, 
FULLY ABREA T OF THE TIMES. 
@J 
WEBSTER'S 
INTERNATIONAL 
DICTIONARY 
A CRAND INVESTMENT 
For th Family, th e ' cho01 or the Library. 
Th work of revi inn occupied over ten year, more 
th ttJl a , hundl' cI e ditol'ial laborers having been em-
ploye c1 unC'l o\' r $300,000 exp e Jloerl. 
Crlticll.l CO)npltl'it-oll with ally Dictionary invited. 
SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELL£RS. 
A d escripth' 1'a)nllh1et ('oJltainlng' pe imen pages, 
illustratioJl!!. extracts frOln c rltica I reviews, opinions 
of eminent p eopl c , etc., sent fr ce upon application. 
Caution is n cried in plll'cltR~il\)! n dictton ry, II photo-
grRphlc reprint of fin ob!'olete and comp rntlvely worthle~_ 
d ltioll o f W h,,!t't' Ill" h('in)!, mnrkcted under vR!'Iou nRme 
and often by mi~l'l'pl'c~ .. nll\!ion. 
GET TH E BEST, 
The Interllatiunal, wlw'h Ilel\l's th Imprint of 
G. &. C. MERRIA M &. CO" Publishers, 
SPRINCFIELD, Mass., U. S. A. 
